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mANCHURIA FORCES CKuMBLING

'NANKrGjlAv. 1. tB-Pre-ildent

jaiang Kai-Shek- , his MaachurUn
armies cnlmbling and-- Mukden
lost, 'told the Kubmintang. Central
Political Cobmlttee .today that-Chin-

''must accept the lessons of
defeat;by, Cojnmunists and ,flght
n.'

- There o hint of surrender
from the ;ary Chinese leader.
"WBoseigbve meat has been shakJ
Jea to its- datkaby .the whole-

i .

By The Associated Press
TEL AVIV, Israel, Nov. L troops were In full control

of northern Palestine today; United Nations observers said they had
Jorcs from the Galilee area, driving the remants of the Arab" Tib-cross-

the border into Lebanon.
The Jews said smashing two-da- y offensive had clearedall Arab

forces irm the Galilee area, driving the remnantsof the Arab "11b--

Texas Draff

Eligibles Set

For
AUSTIN, Nov! 1. l --j Thirty-si- x

hundred draft-eligibl- e Texans
are scheduledior physical exami-Batio- ns

this montir.
Texas selective service head-

quarters announcedthe'plans here
todayto.'meet Decembercall for
T34 selectees.

Pint Texas inductions under the
ew selective service act are set

for Nov. 29 and 30 when the state
meets the Novembercall for 670- -

men, wre seoecnveservice Direc-
tor K. L. Berry said..About 2,700
men were examinedlast month"to
meet this month's quota. ,f

Geni Berry said that it is being
found necessaryto send "relative-
ly large aumberr f eafrom 'the

JocfiL-boards'JUf-
or physical-- exaW

nations becauseof high rejection
rate at the prnTnWng stations.

"The state selectiveaervice.sys-
tem also Is trying to baild' p
pool of acceptablemen to prepare'
for future Induction calls," j;Gem
Berry said.

Examinationsand Inductions are
made at stations at Amarfllo, Aus-
tin, Brownsville, Corpus Christi,
Dallas, Houston, Lubbock, El Paso,
San Antonio and Texarkaaa.

New ChestDrive
Report! Asked

Another call for reports from
workers was issued.today by the
Community Chest as plans were
made for regrouping cards and
making new assignments.

R. L. ToIIett,. chairman of the
Chest organization,urged, that all
cardsnow in the handsbf workers
.be returned to headquarters as
rapidly as possible. It was hoped
that most of the cardswould-b-e hi
the office "by late today

Final tabulation of weekend ac-
tivity boosted the total to $29,000,
Just $8,000''short of the-- objective.
Most of the weekendsgains were
attributed workers who
took advantageof an opportunity
Friday to solicit contributions in
outlying sections during ihe period
that Yellow Cabs were at the dis-
posal of the Chest organization.

SOVIET INSPIRED

BERLIN, Nov1, (fl The So
viet-le-d German peoples council
has Issueda week-en-d declaration
demandinga peacetreaty "with "an

-- German
which" all occupation forces would
be withdrawn within year of the
signing, of the treaty. ,
.The,declaration said that if the

WesternPowers '"now hinder the
conclusion of an peace
treaty, the continued presenceof
their occupation troops, and ad-
ministrative organs amounts to
.colonial annexationof Germanter-
ritory ,and colonial' enslavementof
the Germanpeople."

There were alg'.'that Russia
may be getting' ready to pull out"
of'Gem'any.The Soviet; admlmV
tration has'organizedstrong;"peo,
pie's police forces" estimated'by
westernauthorities ata trengthtof
900,000 men. Observershave noted
'a "concerted; program for the re
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Hfnf By Chiang

Israeli
Nortli

Control
Palestine

Physicals

German
Demands

UA1LT ALU
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Price5 Cent

sale defeats of his troops k the
last three weeks.

Chiang declared: 'We--have had
reverses in the northeast (Man-
churia) but the Communists are
not yet In a position to directly,
menaceNorth China."

American authorities meanwhile
instructedU, S. citizens "to.prepare
to leave North 'China.

Authoritative sourceshere said
(the Communists hadoccupied Muk--

t

-- eration army" of Fawzi Pasha Al
Kaukal across the Lebanesebor-
der.

(In Beirut, Lebanon, the govern-
ment press bureau officially de
dared the UN observers' state-
ments untrue and deniedthe Jews
had enteredLebaneseterritory).

For the first time in recent
weeks, an Israeli spokesman re-

ported last night "all k quiet on
all fronts."

An Israeli announcementof the
Galilee victory was' made.at the
sametime the governmentnotified
UN truce headquartersin palfa it
had orderedJewish soldiers, on the
northern frost to ceasefiring at 2
a.m., central standard time, yes-
terday, 20 hoursafter the cease
fire deadline ordered by the UN.

Lebanon, which hadacceptedthe
original cease-fir- e, but later wk
reported to have reopenedfire in
defensive,action, was requestedto
abide by the same,cease-fir- e time
the Israelis had ordered.

UN observersin the north said
the Jewish units "now are inside
Lebanese territory." The Jews
were .said to be moving. toward
Benat JbaiL two asiarhalf mIIm
beyewLthe."border""'"' 2.

The Jewish offensive m Galilee
took the form of 4 pincers move
ment In which one column storm-
ed Arab positions from the west as
the other' moved through northern
Palestine from'the east

Wreckag Of Rapp

Plant Rtported
Near Matador

.

MATADOR, Nov. 1. CB Wreck-
ageof a twin-motor- airplane, re-
ported missing since last1 Thurs-
day, was reported sighted this
morning oa the Cv D. Bird ranch,
18 miles southeastof here.

The wreckage was reported to
an isolated "badlands" area of the
ranch, and rescueworkers had not
reached'the sceneof the crash to
determine if there are any sur
vivors.

Report of seeingthe plan was
made to a call from toe airport
ai ttoanng springs, Test, to the
sheriff i office here.

Both Matador and Roartog
Springs are in Motley County, West
Texas, about 75 miles northeastef
Lubbock.

A plane carrying R. G. Raoo.
Oklahoma oilman, and three other
personshas been missing since
last Thursday on a flight from
Laxe Texoma to DenverCity, Tex

Council
Treaty

moval of industrial facilities in toe
Soviet zone to Russia.

Western authorities fear that if

Communists might be able to take
over control of Germany with the
aid of the, heavily bolstered peo-
ple's police, .

(Newspapersin Moscow vetter.
aay aemeatnatvast police forces
had been organizedin the Soviet
zone of Germany.Tass, the Soviet
news Agency-sai- d, the easternGerr
man police force had beenincreas--J
ea ty only 10.000 men.

(On the other hand, Tass'said,
is the British zone German mili-
tary formationshave beenincreas-
ed to 140,000 men and it claimed
the British had a goal of l80;000'
men oy the.end of the year. The
soviet news-- agencyrseld the Ger;
man army. is' also being recoaati--
tuteam my AmericanaoBf.)-- ,

all government" undeHthey wdrawat an early date the

'V

den completely at 3 p.m. (1 a.m.
CST) and that the
officials fled from therethree days,
ago. The American consulateradio
there is in communication with.
American authorities here and in
Shanghai.

The Chinesenavy is guardingthe
ports of Ylngkiw and Hulutao at
possible escapeavemres.forwhat--
cvci ukuuuu iruops manageato
get out of Mukden.

Chiang praised both the" bravery
and skill of bis North China com-
mander, Gen. Fu Tso--YI at Pelp-in- g.

He said Fu "has' made ample
preparations and been sufficiently
reinforced" to handle Red threats
to' that area.

The president insisted the "over--'
aH war situation does not" give
cause for worry."

Neutral observersrecalled that
Fu was in a precariousposition in
North China since the.Communlsts
nad cut the corridor to Sulyuan
and interrupted the normal suoolv
route- - throughwhich camethe bulk
of the food for nis troops. They
estimated that only the' prompt
transfer of the 12 governmentdivi-
sions now "sitting" on the'Hulutao
Beach to Fix's command plus a
rapid flow of war supplies would
permit the-- northern general to
hold his own with the Reds' even
temporarily. .
t Communist troops, with Mukden
iu weir grasp, are expectea to
seize the rest of the great Japa
nese-develop-ed industrial empire
of Manchuriawithin three weeks.

GuardLeaves

TennesseeTown,

Crisis Over.
LONDON. Tenn.. Nov. 1. HJ

National guardsmen withdrew
from this middle east Tennessee
town yesterday after their com-
mander reported that "the situa-
tion is under control."

The troops came here Satnrdav
oh oroers 01 uov. Jim MirA
whenSheriff Henry McDonald anClS110VIorad0' eat. at stake
Mayor, E. E. WatktorrepertedeiS'
swn was too nigh for safety.Tive
fighter planes flew over the town,
but returned.to their baseat Nash-
ville a little later.

The tensionand threatenedmob
violence grew out of the automo-
bile deathOct. 23 of Knoxville Hill-
billy SingerRay Brewster.

Sheriff McDonald and a 'deputy,
Clifford Hughes, are chargedwith
responsibility in Brewster's death.
They are free under $5,000 bond
pending a grand jury hearing.

ine iwo omcers said Brewster
was killed when his car left! a high
way near here during a chase' to
serve a larceny warrant on him.
They said Brewster twice tried to
ram their car with his.

Eight Changes
Will Bt Offered

For Constitution
AUSTIN, Nov. 1. Eight

vuugi m me stale's constitution
are offered on tomorrow's general
election ballot

This is the ballot order of the
proposalsand what they do:

H.J.R. No. 30 Proposeswork
mens compensation insurance for
county employes. -

S,J.R. No. 2 Proposes that, a
special state board rtdistrict the
state for legislative purposes when
the legislaturefails to perform this
constitutionaltask.

H.J.R. No. 13 Proposes.that a
husbandand wife may legally di-
vide their property between them
to claim such property separately
mii uuuiuoaana otner purposes.

H.J.R. No. 7 Proposesthat thelegislaturemay nrdvfde bv i th
line of gubernatorialsuccession be--
yona tne succession of the iioi,t.

Pant governor.
H.J.R. No. 35 Proposespreser-

vation of the S3.000 homestead .
emption from state onmertv tau
saouiame tax purposebe changed.

&.!.. no. as Proposesabolish--,
tag the"fee system, andsubstituting
salariesfor ell countv and nrti.law enforcementofficers.

HJ.Ri No. 24 Proposesabolish-
ing the state eeneral fund nmn..
Uxand permitting counties

c uuneaa tor aood control
and farm road use.

HJ.R. No. 39 Proposes a retlr.
ment system for state Judges.

9 .

Grtk Church Had
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Nov; 1..1JB

-A- rchbishop'Spyrou Athenagoras
of New York, primate ofthe'Greefc
Orthodox- - Church to. -- North .and
south. America was elevated in
patriarch, of the orthodox chWri

itoday. .
)
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Vote On Solons

May Establish

Control In '52
Stnqt Raets
Frovidt Most
Excittmcht

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1
UP) Competing- - with the
presidencyin tomorrow'sna
tionwide balloting are elec-
tions for 432 House and 32
Senateseats as Well as 32
governorships.

If either party comes out on ton
all around it will have establish-
ed a strong beachheadfor the po
litical wars oi 1950 and 1952.

The prize plum' aside from the
presidencyitself is control of the
81st Congress.

The political complexion of state--
nouses throughout the land largely
will determinewhich candidatesin
future elrtions are to get the priz-
ed supportof entrenchedstato no.
iiucai organ'Uons.

The Republicans are buoyantly
confident of retaining control of the
House andhardly less so of break-
ing in .their favor the present24-2-4

governorship tie. The
'

Democrats
disputeboth theseclaims,but their

I loudestpredictionsha.Vevto do with
uie oenaie.

There are 33 senateseatsbeing
filled this year; But that number
includes one race already won by
the Republicansin Maine on Sept.
13.

Republicans now control theSen-at-e
by a 51-4- 5 margin, which

means the Democrats, need a net
gain of four seats for control.

Of the 63 seatsnot at stake, Re-
publicansbave 33 and Democrats
30. Of the 33 being filled this year,
18 now, are Republican and 15
Demo'cratlc But 11 of the Demo-
cratic seats on the block are in
the normally Democraticsouth.

In Mississippi and Georgia and
in one of two Louisiana contest
pemocritic nominees are unoppos
ed, wnue in Arkansas the Demo-
crat has only minor party opposi-
tion.

Thereare no unopposed Republi-
can nominees for the Senate. '

These 11 are fenerallv recanted
as the key stateswhich will decide
the issue of Senate control: Ken-
tucky Minnesota, Oklahoma, West
Virginia, 'Wyoming, Montana, New
mexico, xennessee.Iowa. Illinoi

are4ieM;B0w;by..RepubUcaa5in-a-ii
exceptMontana, New Mexico, Ten-
nessee,and Colorado.

There are 95 candidatesfor the
32 seats'involved in tomorrow's
voting 28 Republicans. 32 Demo
crats, 11 Progressives.8 Socialists,
4. Sodallst-Labo- r, 6 Prohibition, 2
Socialist Workers. 3 Independents,
and 1 Industrial Government.

Contending for the 432 House
seats (Maine electedthree Repub-
licans in September)are 371 Re-
publicans, 418 Democratsand 173
minor party candidates.--

The entire House membemhln!

elected this year, as it is everv
two years. Republicans now are in
control with 246 seats against 187
for the Democrats and 2 for the
American Labor Party.

Masonic Dcgrcts
Will It Conferred

DALLAS, Nov. 1. tf) Masonic
degreesfrom the fourth to the 14th
were being conferredtoday 6n 450
candidatesfrom North and West
Texas, in the 99th annual reunion
of Scottish Rite Masonic bodies
here.

Thomas Kilpatrick Johnston is
venerablemaster of the Dallas
lodge of perfection, which con-
ferred the degrees,

Waco sentthe largest out-of-to-

group of candidates 62.

Greek
Crisis

ATHENS, Nov. 1..GB The un
stableGreek governmenthas post
poned temporarily Its threat to re-
sign. It will carry on for another
8 or 10 days, an authoritative
source said yesterday.

King Paul is reoorted to have
intervened in favor of Prime

Sophoulis' re
maining as head of the coalition
government.

Sophoulis. who also is leader of
the baity

.
In oower hai unlit witht w, V w

ais deputy leader, Sophocles Venl-xelo-s;

The latter has demandeda
cabinet le. '

An authoritative sourcesaid the
two nien had'' agreed,,on a o'f

the showdown. This
coursewas reportedly recommend
ed, .when Venizelos saw the king
Saturday'night. United States au
thorities la Greece were under-
stood to be opposed to any cabinet
reorganizationfat this time.

Although--; Sophoulis declined to
confirm orvdeny that there' had
been.tatruce t between' .Venizelos
MntUlUSCU, UC IU1U iCWiKB UU
was not' going to 'resign immedi-
ately unless'there 'is a vote' of. bo

TrjumanAndDewey
Are Awaiting Nod
Mysterious Malody Strikes Town

CHEMISTS HUNT FOR ANSWER

TO A SMOG THAT KILLS 20
DONORA, Pa, Nov; L mists studied their test tubestoday looking for the couse of the mysterious malady which took

the lives of 20 elflefly people in 36 .hours.
rThe malady st?'uck tW Monongahela river industrial town

late last Friday as a smothering mixture of fog and smoke
lay low over the valley for the third straight day.

Old time residents couldn't recall ever seeing such a dense
smog, as the.combination of fog and smoke is known, but it caused
no ill effects until early Saturdaymorning.

Then the town's eight doctors were besieged by calls from
asthma and cardiac sufferers. Before midnight 14 men and four
women bad died.

Nearby hospitals were Jammed with, people finding it hardto breathe. An emergencyaid station was set up and hurried
calls went out for oxygen equipment.

A doctor estimatedthe town's medical men treated between
400 and 500 cases. ,

The fog lifted yesterdayand the number of suffererseased off
but there were two more deaths. At least 32 people remainedin
hospitals, two of them critical.

The state department of heajth sent in a team of chemists
headedby Dr. JosephShilen ofthe Industrial Hygiene Bureau.

The Donora Zinc works of the American Steel and Wire com-
pany closed and plant superintendentM. M. Neale'saidthey would
remain so until it was determinedwhether-th-e fumes and smokegiven off by the smelter furnaces had anything to do with the
conditions.

The mysterious death-dealin-g smog was no respecter of age "
although the deathswere confined to people In their middle fif-
ties and older.. One doctor said he treated a baby of four and
one-ha-lf months and a woman of 85.

i .

BACKING PORTER

GOP Pushes Hard
In Senate Race

fev Thu Anrtatf B- -..

Texas Republicans, hungry for
uwoerq pcuiucai msiory, put on

2 ?&tag and tonight will

. jLtw-- f- y.i v -

Huge Bonier
GreetsTown

An estimated400 to 500 automo
biles hurried to the Muny airport
Sunday after they had misinter-
preted the maneuvers of a gigan-
tic B-3-6. ,

The massivebomber circled low
over the city several times soon
after the noon hour, and, thousands
stood in their yards to Watch. Then
as it swooped low over the Muny
port, its six pusher-typ- e motors
throbbing, the spontaneousparade
to the port got underway.

But when they arrived, the B-3-A

was well on Its way to Monahn
where it circled in honor of the
opening oi an airport. The craft
largest land basedplane, was out
of Fort Worth.

DouglasTo U. S.
LONDON, Nov. 1. tf Ambas

sador Lewis W. Douglas will fly
to the United States tomorrow for
brief consultations in Washington,
the American Embassyannounced
today.

Government
Postponed

confidence in his government.
The present governmentretains

power through the support ot the
Liberal andPopulistParties. Lead.

ler of the Populist Party Is For
eign Minister Constantin Tsaldaris
who. is now. In Paris representing
the Greek governmentin the Unit-
ed Nations.

A governmentcrisis wouldijring
Tsaldaris.home immediately. King
Paul is reported to have told Veni-
zelos this would not be In' the In-

terestsof Greece.
Sophoulis,had beenunder attack

for the poor .showing Greekrforces
have made against the Communist
rebels..The prime minister' said
yesterday the United States' had
rejectedhislrequestfor an immedi-
ate addition of 30,000 men' to the
Greek army, nowever he was
promised some additional planes.

Rict Output Up
SEOUL.-'No- Vl. tffl

culture ministry today' estimated
Korea!s polished ricecutout for
1948 busheL-j- aj nine
per cent increaseabove' the aver-
age for. the.pajrt five years.

J

to

then-- first V. arsenateseat inf8
their big' n push.

stagea, big "victory rally" In Hous--
cumax of .the electioneve ral--

lyrwllh Be asTr-statio-n. broadcast
Jn contrast to the Republicans'

fight" to the-- finish
"

line. Lvndon
jonnson planned a comparatively
quiet day at his home in Austin.
He did, however, schedule a radio
broadcastduring the day,

Tomorrow the Democraticnomi
nee and Mrs. Johnson will go to
Johnson City to vote. They will re-
turn to Austin tomorrow night to
hear election returns.

By "spot" announcements- and
Lbroadcastsover the radio, by news
paper advertising and last-minu- te

button-holin- g of voters, the Repub
licans were fighting hard to elect
their first U. S. senator since ihe
days of reconstruction.

Supportersof Johnsonand the
Truman-Barkle-y ticket, though less
active, were still campaigning In
the same fashion.

Lloyd Wheelo'ck, Porter's state
campaign manager, predicted the
Houston oilman would swamp"the

Lsd-call- Democratic nominee" by
lapd-slid- e proportions.

States' Rights Presidential Can-
didate Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of
South Carolina left Houston by
plane yesterday for Columbia,
S. C. He madehis last Texascam
paign speech. Saturday night in
Houston.

i

Final Party

SpeechesSet
By The Associated Press

What the candidatesare doing
today (Monday): (all times are
Central. Standard)

DEMOCRATS ,

.
President Truman, in Independ-

ence Mo., and Sen. Alben Bark--
ley, candidate,In'
Paducah,Ky speakon nationwide
radio hookup at 9:30' p.m. (NBC.
ABC, Mutual, CBS)

REPUBLICAN
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. In New

York end Gov. Earl Warren, vie- -

presiaenuai candidate. In Calif- -

fornia speak on nationwide radio
nookup at 8 p.m. (NBC, ARCf
uua)

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
Henry Wallace. In New York.

and Sen. Glen' Taylor, vice presi-
dential candidate,In Idaho, speak
on nationwide radio hookup at 9
p.m. (ABC)

STATES' RIGHTS
Gov. Thnrmond'sneaks

oa nationwideradio hookup at 7:45
p.m. jfrom Columbia S.JC. (ABC)

wov.FiewingsWrteht. vice-nres-i-

dentlal ;cjmdidate, . speaks from
Jacksen,Miss., at StSOjp.m: over
statewideradio network.

1 'J' .SOCIALISTS
Norman sneaks In

Princeton, N. J.,-- at 3 n.m., :and
ia Brqoklyn'at 7. p.ml .

' ' .

'.-- ,
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jTuesday,U. S.

Wll Beckon

One Man On

Cust'otaary
Vote Appeals
Are Expected

Bj tht Associated Press

Harry S. Truman anj
Thomas Edmund Dewey
cameto the fork in the Presi-
dential trail today.

Tomorrow the people will
beckon one of them on.

The Democrat who holds the
White House lease and the Repub-
lican Who holds hish finno nf
breaking it planned only the cus--fwmary get out and vote appeals
for tonight's windup to a long
ind exhausting campaign.

Depending on how those pleas
are heeded and the weather upr
wards of 50 million citizens wilf
visit the polls. They will decide,
among other things, which party
will control the next Congress
and especially the Senate.

For Dewey it Is a second try
and the first time the Republican
party has left its banner in th
hands of a defeatedcandidate.The
new YorK governor lost a popular
vote decision to "The. Champ"' in
1944. But Franklin Delano Roose-
velt's fourth term victory in the
electoral college was a whopping
432 to 99.

For-- Truman it Is an uphill race
win. in his own right the mantle

that fell upon.him as he' put it
wuh --me wnoie weight of the moon

and M the Planets"
Roosevelt died April 12,' 1945.

Truman
had ,to puf down rebellion in his
own..party last summer.Be Was
not completely successful.

But tne President stoutly dis
putes the poll takers who show
Dewey far in. the lead. Even with-
out .the votes he will lose in the
South to States' Rights Democrat
J. Strom Thurmond and?elsewhere
to Progressive Party Candidate
Henry Wallace, Truman Insisted In
his campaignwindun that he is ea.
ing to wut

"The North, the South, the East
and the West are failing in line,"
he declared at St. Louis Saturday
night

Dewey, too, was confident. He
spoke of "the eve of victory" as
he closed out his campaignin New
York's Madison SquareGarden.

Dewey then went to his Pawl-
ing. N. Y., farm to rest untn he
returns to New York late today to
voie ana await tne outcome.

Truman went on home to Inde
pendence,Mo. He will .cast his bal-
lot and follow the returns there,
but only until an early bedtime.

In many respects the presiden-
tial race has been one of sharp
cantrasts. Truman's St. Louis
speech was his 271st in a "irire 'm
helj" campaign.

Dewey deliveredexactly 101 few
er talks, most of them keyed to
the theme of "peagfi and"unity."

in ms finale, for instance, he
said a Republican victory would
mean "an America in which we
can have both social progressand
individual freedom an America
with security and opportunity for
all."

"We will wage the peacepatient
ly and firmly, with intense labor
and a new devotion," he said.

LOUISIANA BLAST

&. scheduled early-mof- c SS,?!!

m

TALLULAH, La., Nov, 1. W
G. R. Dowdy, will be JoinedIn 1afl
here by his heavily-insure- d

fisherman son
the elderly plantation worker had
identified as a victim of a mys-
teriousdynamiteexplosion Oct 22.--

'The son, J. D. Dowdy, was ar
near the Texas-Louisia- na

border yesterday1. Parrish
Sheriff Howelr Flournoy said he
was being held under a warrant
sworn oufby Madison Parish Sher
iff C. E. Hester, charging murder.

DM. Atty. Thompson-- "L. Clark
said this morning that the ease
would be presentedto a.grand.jury

convenes,here Wednesday.
Sheriff Hesterhas chargedthe eld-
er Dowdy with conspiracyto mur-
der without naming a victim.
Clark; said no formal chargeshad
been filed against the younger

is. - '.'
Nw tODAY

EightPagesToday

TRICK OR TREAT
IT'S GOOD DEAL

The Halloween "treats" col-
lected by one group of young-
sters In Big Spring went to un?
derprivilegedfamilies following"a
decision to suppfarrt the uiual-pran- ks

with something construc-
tive, the local Red Cress dis-
closed today.

Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, executive
secretary of the Red Cross, saicf
the group war seeking no pub-
licity and preferred to remain
anonymous, however. They were
members of a Sunday School
ciass m a local church,andwhen
they made the customary Hal-
loween . demand, "Tricks oftreat,"staple foods-we-re request-
ed instead of the conventional
nick

After making the roundsr the
group went to the Red Cross
where names of families In par-
ticular need of foodf were ob-
tained. .

Vote Officials

Expect A Busy

Day In Howard
Democracy,wffl speak vo from

the grassroots here Tuesdaywhen"
Howard county voters, east their
ballots' --tit- the general ekctioa--

Wlth --the tumult ef tfee oaa
palgnbehind,,theywffl. quietly have
meir say in,15 voting boxerof tea
county betweenike hours; of 8 a.
m. and 7 p, m.

Most of the Judges were prepar--
to La bnsy wnatrwltl, th
possibfllty of 4,500 or S.OOOv'gettini
out to the pollstomark-twofbalteff-

One of them containing tins .
iineea-e-f - the

"

varieW partie?lremthe presidencyto the hamblestof
fice, together with eight' proposed
amendmentsto the state:eonstito
Hon Is bulky as a newspaper.

The other, as well as the flrst'itlarge, will limply submit the-- is-
sue to! the people of Howard ecsnty
whether they wish to have the
county'sroad systemadministered,
as a unil under one admlnlstra--

tion. If it carries, the commission-
ers court will determine-roa- d policy
and a county road engineer will
administer thenroaram' If it fn- -

rthe presentsystemof precinct ad
ministration will continue.

Strengthof the vote was strictly
a matter for conjecture,for the 227
absentee ballots would indleata
only 3,000v total. However,
about100 of thesecamein the last
day, indicating' a possible last
minute spurt in Interest. Too. tha
presidential poll will bring out
many, together with. some local
races that are being contestedior
the first time in. the history of
Howard county.

October's Postal
ReceiptsDecrease

receipts for the of
October showed a decrease q
S&.52 from those of the correspond
ing month! in 1947 but the figures
for all of 1943 are still more, than
$10,000 in excess of the aggregate
for the previous months-las-t year.

Total of this year, through Oct-
al, are $102,042.42, Including $10,. "

901.99 for October,, while the ag-
gregate for the same period ia
1947 came to $91,710.83.

CASE

Dowdy.
Hester ordered theyoungerDow-

dy's, arrestafter"a preliminary in-
vestigationInto the blast which de-
stroyed the 'Dowdy's two .room
house at Telia Bena near
He said he arrested theokkr nun
after discovering$36,069 in doable
indemnity, insurancepolicies made
out' in his favor- - on his son's life.
; The explosion'"leveled the struc-
ture and littered debris. over"3
acres. All that was left of the oc-
cupant was. a pair of burned and,
brulsedlegs. That elder Dowdy
identified them as thoseofhis sen.

Relativesof Walter Deraan be-
lieve, thathe,was the. vktinu Dor-ma-n,

a Hattiesbarg,
Miss., electrician, had bees visit-in- g

Tallulah, Ms former residence."
The rel'atives.ldentifiedthelegs a
thoseof Dermam. ? ,

Father And Son v
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Colorado City Faces Rem
r : --s. -

- .it.?, ir i J.
Kjpporiunay jj

Ceterado'Ckyhas bees sanfreated-wit-h

a prepoeittoawhich has all the earmarks
af modern mi.'

Texas .Electric Service, expanding- to

. meet the .roehetiagsewer demands' a.

vWet Texas 'bantiag at itke seams, has
affered to build a dam across Morgan.
Creek.It alsowould install a multl-mUlk- m

dollar steam,generatingplant at thatpoint
and in addition would sell'water to Colo-

rado City at live centsjpe thousandat
the lake. ",

Colorado; City has two parts, to play.
One weald be to, vote bonds sufficient to
finance filtration and pumping units to-

gether with a pipeline. (The.,other would
be to join with TES in applying for water
rights on the Morgan Creek shed, Unless
iiere is'TJome unusual contingency not
now seen there is little .doubt that.Colo-rad- o

City will avail Itself of this remark--

GoUen. Opportunity For The

Public Comes At The Polls
i

4

Genera "election day rolls around
It is the . golden opportunity for

citizens ,to bavetheir ?ay as to whom they
will have for their public servants from
the highestoffice in the land to the sma-
llest;

Tbere are many reasonsfor .a large
turnout, including the establishment of
liberal factors for representation in va-

rious conventions and in other matters
which hearken backto general 'election
totals.

"Butjhere is no reasonso sound as that
of exercising a right indeed a respon-
sibility which every citizen has in cast-

ing a vote.
In the heat of campaigns all 'sorts of

claims and charges and counter-charge- s

Nation Today- JamesMarlow

Washington Is

Ghost Town Vote
WASHINGTON, fliB--

ONE DAY FROM

election, Washington is a dismal town,

almost a ghosttown.
It's been that way for weeks.

H you dont think so, just look back in'
your mind at the kind of Washington news
yotTve beenreading for a good while now.

News 'is only a reflection of activity and
the big newslately has been made some
place else.

In ordinary'timesWashington is bubbling
with events,or events to come,
--And usually, ia. ordinary times, mere
are three big news sourceshere:

1. The White House, meaningthe Presi-
dent

2. Congress. v
STbe State Department '

BUT THE PRESIDENT HAS BEEN
away campaigning almost every day for
more than a month.

Groups of tourists trudge around the
capital, looking down oa the deserted
Home and Senatefloors. fAnd the Houseand Senateofffcebu

Notebook Hal Boyt .

If Voters Don't
It's Stuffed By

NEW YORK; IB, OFF-THE-- C U F X
notesby the,poor man's philosopher:

A girl, who strings a man along may
be only trying' to see if he's fit to be
tied.

Too many old saws fill the after-dinn- er

speechwith lumber. '
Quick, wit is jjest'in the nick of time.
A train of thought never gets far in a

single-trac-k riind.
Definition of ta gag thief; a repeating

rifler.
The trouble with counting on your own

to support wi! In your old age is that
he might turn out to be the kind of boy
your daddy had.

A nightmare horseplayafter
dark.

WHERE THE VOTERS DONT FILL
the ballot box it is usually stuffed by a
machine. r

A woman'sbargain saleis just purchase
by assault

The life ji a gay old dog Is just one
lonjg tale of waggery.

A born salesmanis a man.who could

sell, a hat to the headlesshorseman.
Peace'is that uneasy.Interval between

wars which used to be told by the calen-

dar arid now Is clocaedby a stop watch.
Love.has a heart row to hoe.

The
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able opportunity to solve its water prob-

lem. , ' ,

This-- would remove Colorado- - City ar
oae &f the participating cities lathe pro-pos-ed

Colorado River Municipal Water as-

sociation project for avbig; dam acrossthe .

upper Colorado river. This comes "as no ''

surprise, since removal of the proposed
. dam site id a point '2$ miles aboveColo-- '

rado City as announced at the Oct. 19

meeting here, pointed to a smaller and
nearer lake for Colorado' City. To have
piped water to Colorado City .from the

.upper demand would I have Increased its
cost to an' extent that would have ques--'

tioned of the step;
There remains some' important steps

to be worked out regarding water rights.
Colorao City doubtless will relinquish its
rights, on the Colorado. The job now is to
seethat the CRMWA does not get caught
off basein the process.

,

are throvai recklessly. One side righteous-
ly extolls itself as the meansof national,
state ,and local salvation; the opposition
is held . up as 'the 'apostles of ruin. The
nearer the election comes, the greater
the volume an intensity of these vocal
outbursts.

It is the ticklish task of the sovereign

voter for whom this .great forensic foray
is loosed to screen the grain from the
chaff and vote as he seesfit v

And when,he decides, the affairs of

state go right on, for in the American
and democratic tradition, candidatesand
parties bow to the will of the people. We
may disagreeas to who should be quarterback,

but we alf want to continue on the
greatest team on the faceof the globe.

A Dismal
Before

ings, whereCongressdoes most of its work
anyway,are cold and lonely.

In other days, you could hardly creep
through the halls there without falling
oyera. senatoror a congressman.
.Now you could fire a load of grapeshot

from one end of eitherbuilding to the other
and do no damage, except to the quiet
walls.

And the State Department a very tidy,
busy place-produc- es hardly more than a
whisper now with' the big man away.

The big man, the center of all State
Department doings, is Secretary of State
George Marshall. He hasbeenat the Unit-

ed Nations meeting in Paris for weeks.

SO THE BIG NEWS ON FOREIGN AF-fai- rs

is coming, from Paris, from Marshall
or the other.foreign ministers or the var-

ious delegatesto the U.N.
mong governmentemployesof course,

there's a wondering about nmyoj, rftnHrtPH
them after Tuesday's,elections' ,one of4h'e mogt astute

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has promised
if; elected, the greatest house eleaning"

Washington ever saw.

Fill
Mdch

Box

ine
A girl with a rusty porch swing keeps

'
on-- jsquaking terms with her boy friend.

In matrimony who hesitates if
bossed.

Ah old bachelor isn't hard-hearte- d

he's just amour-plate-d.

A treeful of crows is like a roomful of
politicians just a raucouscaucus. '

COMPLETE UNDERSTANDING ISN'T
necessaryfor fly never
fully realizeshis1 economic contribution to
the window washer.

opportunist makes wine out of the
other fellow's sour grapes.

A highbrow is a man whose thoughts
over his own head.

Old age is that time when the days get
longer and theyears shorter.

A rowdy weed has more fun than a
prim wallflower.

Night is the only friend of the black
sheep.
' Every freckle-woul- like to be asuntan.

The path of true love is only wide enough
for two.
- The who curses the day was

may still have regret than
his mother.

i- - iimM Tarts, Darts, Dashes
Dig, spring-- .is j, humiliating to mothers', but pleat

fi
aj.'

ing ta tttners:. ,
a

Why not' keep quiet insteadof talking
the time and thus addingto the confus-

ion? .,.
Q

0e critical look from a pretty girl wul ,

send a boy ruhnSig'to barber, tailor,
cleaner,and bathtubctherebyaccomplish-
ing in a second 'what his mother's1pleas
have failed to accomplishin fifteea'years.

- j v
a tf if

When a ntn needs money, "needs
'money and not a headathe tablet rav
prayer. . .

Next to spoUed;fopd,.BOthlng;rutas;
diaaer.more.than a?saty,.httstllng,.oyi
worked or waiter. '

-'-
- ft'Z ,

Early to bed and-- earlyjfe.rise.makes
ae ieal ch tte aftnBMU'

- r t "

.

HNiSOME STATES WE'RE NOT GETTING'
ENOUGH
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Dewey. Has Conducted An Astute
Campaign:With Quiet And Dignity

(Coprrisftt by BeU .Srodlette. W
(EDITOR'S NOTE Drew Pimoh'
column oUy Ukc the form of letter
to bit dinthter on tht question of
IBC BQVUa TUfrC.

Washingto

Mrs. George Arnold,
Dear Daughter:

t is difficult, even for old'
and seasoned political hand like
your .father, toadvlse one'vfho

vote for the first time.
Sometimes a seasonedpolitical

t

observertendsto size up elec-
tion the same' way a couple of
doctors discuss an important sur--
'gical operation. They become)so
immersed , in the .technicalities
that they forget the patientstare
humanbeings,,and that elections

a clashbetween several mil-

lion 'human beings to pick an-

other humanbeing their lead--'
r. . ;

lot of wbat.wjlly 4Vaf ,; haA
happento and skm.

he

The

An

are

guy he
born less to

neraia

all

the

he

waitress

it

nqw

will

are

ful campaigns in recent years.
tHe madenobody mad. He celled
no names; he answeredno chal-
lenges.He ignored a great many
of the issues. He knew that he
was certain to-wi- n he madeno
mistakes and aroused no tem-
pers. So his whole campaignwas
carefully gearedto that end.

Dewey even managed to, es-

capeansweringa question every
other candidatehas had to an--
swer, namely, placehis wari rec--
qrd before the voters. However,
he managedto duck this, even ,
though Mrs. Mathilda Burling,
head of the Gold Star Mothers,
specifically asked him in a tele-gra-m

if .toe had a farm defer-mentlnl9-

Even one of Dew-
ey's republican'. Women's Cpm--
mlttee members in 194. Miss
Dorothy FrookSj addressedhree
Inquiries to 'Dewey regarding his
draft record,but gqt no reply.

Gov. Dewejt also managedto
visit most of the 48 states.and
make several hundred speeches
without any realdiscussion of the
basic issues in the campaign.
This, again, was astute-politic- s.

. For.if he had really talked ibout
reclamation when he was. in the
West', he would have" stepped on'
the toes either of the power pom- -'

panics the power companies
enemies,andwould therebyhave
lost votes on either side.

Instead he cleverly told about
the large amounts appropriated
for reclamation by the 80th jCon-gres- s,

but left out the fact that
- the 80th Congress also tied) the
money up with many strings
it was a bonanza to thebig pbwer
companies. .

Naturally Dewey's evasion of
these issues has disappointed
some people. But looking at it

' from the political technician's
' point of viewr a .lot of corners
are cutby candidatesto achieve
their main goal-i-victq- ry. And
interesting thing to me that
Dewey was able to confine ihts
campaign to.sweebessand light

''without, having some of thesei
suesthrownat hlm-b- y Certain of
our leadingnewspapers'.'

Harry Truman, of, course,pas
'walked up to. the plate and taken

' a bealthy swing at. every issue.
He.has not 'ducked one curved
balL The country know exac
where he stands, which
chief trouble in the South.

" .But th"et country also knows,
that, whereas!Truman's:recordis.

"excellenton paper, his.Tecord. of.
performanceis inept and' some--'

"Lf Til II

ejL'"' VK'

inexcusable., seems

mew.
nous

r r s-i-

i

I

an

an

as

if

or

so

the
Is

is

as He to -
surrounded himself... with ;

dedicated, to, the task of sa-,-:i

;ing all the fine.things their '
boss stood for on paper. jf

. --, . band, Dewey'p "

record.k JTew ork'-tta- te has;":

UNITY YET" ' :

' '
- i

been excellentboth on paper and
In performance. And the men
aroundhim are Roosevelt brain-tru- st

type dedicatedto do or die
for the boss and his policies.

So, undoubtedly, you'll have-teamwor-

in the White House
under Dewey. It may,be very
careful, sometimes cold-bloode-d,

teamwork. There will be no fun
and fireworks, none of the im-

pulsive, sometimes courageous
Trumanesqueshooting from the
hip. The White House pokergame
will be played close to the vest
and certain newspaper moguls
now so hell bent for Dewey's
election are going to get sore at
bis tightfistedhess.
MAY PROVE MIRACLE MAN

In sizing up the candidates,
however, you also have to take a
look at the political parties be-
hind them. The Republican Party
since the" Civil War, hasdrawn
its financial support from the
bankers, the utilities, and big
business.Generally, of course,
people get what they pay for, and
the big GOP contributors have
not expressed dissatisfaction
with the results.

If Tom Dewey can break away
from this "traditional GOP hook-
up he will be a miracle man. He
is a. tough little guy, and 'once
elected,he may be able to do it.
This will be the most interesting
thing of all to watch.

The Democratic Party in re-
cent years has drawn the bulk
of its support from the

of the North, jxfd for
that reason has been far more-liberal- .

It is bound to remain so
if it is to keepnorthern city sup-
port.

But the Democratic alliance
with an unhappy, rebellious
South has made the party ex-

actly what Dewey said it was
confused.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Goddard Explains How
To Play Siren Part

HOLLYWOOD (fl Whatever

happenedto the old-sty- le movie

femme fatale who murmured to

her victims, "Kiss me, you fool"?
Well, she's still doing business

at the same old stand, but with
more modern methods, s ay's
Paulette.Goddard.

"Today, villainy must be more
subtle," said Paulette, speaking
of the cobra-heade-d temptresses
who slunk acrpss,the early flick-

er screens.
The Great Neck, N. Y., ac;

tress should know. Shehas done
a healthy business of prayings
galswhose,habitsarejust enough
off-cent- to keepthem out of the
better sewing circles.

"There is a good example of
the modern.'approach to. .vam-
pires'in my presentpicture," she
said, referring cagely to "Mack
of 'pucre'tla," from the.3orgia.oi,
the same name. She plays, the",
woman,

v
with the habit of slipping

Mickey Finns to her bestpals.
"Lucretialoves her husband

but Is forced to poison him ffor
reasonsof state and family," she
related. "IMiad jto play .a? mur-
dering woman and yet remain
sympaiaeui;. a

- VYottcan-clniagiH- e thow--th-e

..poisoning-scen-e would havebeen
rplayed-- .in'"Hhe.;jeld: 'days with
much leering . . slithering",
about Well, first of all,- - Ire-?-;
fused to hand1'.himl thengoblet;.

bad to take U himseU;.The- -

k

?- -

, Man to man, the Democratic
Party has better legislators in it
than the Republican, both In the
House and Senate. And Ddwey
will, even-- be lucky to haVe cer-
tain Democrats, defeat some of
the diehard isolationist Republi-
cans who have been out of step
with him in the past.

GOP'S CHANCE
During Roosevelts first two ,

terms, this country saw some of
the greatestsocial and economic
reforms in half a century, They
were long overdue, andthe Dem-
ocratic Party deservesgreat cre-
dit for putting them across.

After January the Republican
Party, which claims .to be the
party of efficiency, wiil'be given
a chance . to demonstrate this
claim.

Harry Truman has put up av
courageous and magnificent"
fight. If he had fought as bard
and as effectively during all his
three years he would not be in
the trouble he is today. But ,
thanks to the combination of
Dbdecrats.and Wallaceites he
cannot possibly win this (lection.
He will roll up a bigger popular
vote than previously expected,
which will be good.' For it is al-

waysbad forone party to be too
cocksure andoverconfident

Meanwhile, lets hope that Tom
Dewey will be as broadminded--

as he is tough-- and can bring his
'party back to the progressiva
ism of Teddy RooseveltAbe'Lin
coin and pre-Civ- il War Days.

Well, thats how the candidates
and the parties stack up, I don't
know that I've given you any
real adivce, becauseits a very
confused situation. And the only
thing I'm sure of is that we face
one of the most interesting and
Importantperiods in our history.

Love from
Your Father

J

I started to cry when he poured
the poisoned wine after .all, I
loved'him. We took a walk and I
tried not to let him seemy damp
eyes.

"When he fell oyer dead, then
I broke down!"
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Give Mazing Perfohrhn
The .sports fan who,complains he sits

too far. removedfrom the sceneof. action
to bring anything'kitD focus should' look
up V. R. Pattbn of .Big Spring..

When Patten departedthe US Army of
Occupation in. Germanya couple of. years
ago, he brough't'with' Mm two sets of the
Wehrmacht's radar binoculars,J w'hleh
brings worldly objects sq close you- - feel
you can reach out'and touch them.

, Patton ran rontc the glassesin a wars'
iouSe!Bear"MunlchK Germany.They were
so recent off the assembly lint, they
hadn't been installed.

German anti-aircra- ft crews brought ancle in California;-- other with
identical makes inte) use after their radar him
equipment had.picked up the drone of
enemy engines. With lens so powerful
they are capable of reaching out about
ten times as far as the human eye it
proved a simple matter to follow Allied

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzi

U. S.Must
Quickly To

, For DeWitt MacKenzie
SHANGHAI (fl IF COMMUNISM'S

fast flow over Asia is to be stopped, the
United Statesmust tackle the knotty prob-
lem of China againquickly and find a bet-
ter solution than tried so far.

Whether or not .Communism has been
haltedin Europe,it certainly hat' not been
stopped in Asia where its encroachment
appearsfearedto China's civil war. Every
time the Chinese Reds score a big vic-
tory Communist cells begin to ferment all
over the Far East.

.

RED CHINA NEVER .LOOKED
Stronger. The loss of Tsinan, Shantung
capital, for example lent Nanking, Shang-
hai and the Yangtze heartland of Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's China open to attack. Time
draws short.

What can America do? Veteran observ-
ers in China know the answer is not sim-
ply granting more money. The money will

, disappearand.the Reds will keepon com-
ing. Observersseethese;four coursesopen:

1. Write off China, let Chiang fall, and
hope thatChinese communism will suc-

ceed. A lot of people don't think it would.
2. Abandon China exeeptfor a foothold

on the coastand keepsa beachheadshould
a war against world Communism come.
Tsingtao, U. S. Navy Base,seemsloglcaL"
It isn't strong now, but it could be built

TodayAnd Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Pressure
To Take

(Copywrlsbt by Xing 7atom Syndicate,
UU.)

Duringv the past week Mr. Dewey has
beenunder pressure from Paris. The As-

sociatedPress reports that "high author-
ities" in the American delegationsay that

4 Mr. Dulles is and are
urging Mr.. Dewey, if he becomes

"to announce'quickly his stand
on. the policies ofthe and "to
put down In black and white just where
he stan'ds."

Failing that, they feel that the Assem-
bly "might just as well adjourn until the
United Nations can find out which way
the United Statesis. going."

This is not, as we all know, an easy
problem to deal with under the"American
system of But some things
at least arVplain at this time. Thereis no

issue before the Assembly which is so
critically urgent that Governor Dewey
must announce his position in detail

before be has had time to re-

cover from the fatigue of the campaign
' and to weigh, his decisions carefully on

the basis.vOf much fuller knowledge than
he can possibly have now. Berlin, Pales-

tine, the Italian colonies, Korea, Greece;
atomic energy have beenf with as for a
long time and there is no reason, to think
that another hasty and

about any of these issues
would do any good.

There havebeenmore than enough

and
statementson all these issues.

The world might well be better off if
manVof themhad never been made, aid
one of the great of a change

of at this time k that
the new Presidentand the-ne- cabinetdo
not have to regard all the words uttered
by their' as sacrosanctThey
will be a netf and' they
will be" able to take a fresh look at a
great many things.

a
The position, after Mr. Dewey's elec-

tion, ,wUl be somethinglike that,of a great
estate, ia all sorts of

owners de'eide. to
, appoint new managersand new, lawyers.

the estateareto be
defended, and prompted But that does
,no't mean: that the' new 'wfll --

be identical with the oty or that the new
will take over all the;old 'briefs,

andhe tousle to write their own. "

41- a--

' The
-- the'poHcies
two 'parties "'have & ffact

.which a majority. of
approved after public debate.

fa. U. N., the MarshaTl plan,
aad th

tioa are m tl "

A ir'.i.-at-. VJ

craft By sakiag full.ase of the equip--
meat, 'the1 Nazi ack-ac- k fighters, few"
the;cpuM ready theirrgaasby the tkM
the range.

Pattoa suggestsone reason,the
being' that-- f

many. English: and American eraft were
Btakkg a shambleof German.ral.estate
bythe time they were, fashioned the--,

ground forces did: not have tar mart tar
any such spot their termea-to-s.

belenfeel to. the Allies,'
by that'time, ' -- J

Pattern loaned one of the sets to am
has the

here.

any

not

the.

His friends find the binoculars vary
fascinating oa moonlight nights. The-- sa-

tellite looks 'as'big through the leas of
the delicate instrumenta It' does in soma
of the comic strips. TOMMY BART

Tackle Chinese
Stop TheVReds-

. 3. Continue small-sca-le aid to Chiang
In the hope of buying time This is the
presentpolicy, but it hasn'tbad much suc-

cess.
4. Throw in big scale-- a!r$ and try to

defeat Communism in China in the bop
that thereafterotherAsiatic Reds win earl
up and die.--

THE FOURTH. COURSE SEEMS" TOBE
the most popularnow with Americansex-
cept thoe who would have to
the job. Theselast favor the idea but' de-

spair of snaking it work.
China is a. huge, sprawling land mass,

criss-cross-ed by mountains and rivers,with
few roads and railroads. In Its best days
China had little national cohesion. Large
sections are almost autonomous and pay
little heed to Nanking Some o thesese-tio-ns

are the richest
Its 450 millions live atjteaks of sump-

tuous wealthanddepthsof' grinding pover-
ty. Literacy Is about 10 per,cent MQUobs

of Chinese even in cities don't know tha
name of their own president.Always bad-
ly governed, Chinese hava little or ss
feelingof patriotism by westernstandard:

And to Uncivil war, the averageChines
is more interested in keepingout of the
way than in winning it He isn't half as
concerned about saving China from Com-

munism as the Americanaare.

Is Tom Dewey
Stand He Wins.

"non-commlta-l,"

Presiden-

t-elect,

delegation,

government

Im-

mediately

unconsideredan-

nouncement

declarations,

advantages
Adaiinlstration

predecessors
Administration,

'involved, compllcat-ed'law.suits-.whenv-'the

interests-o-f preserved,,

management

lawyers4

'forelgapoliey
iawhlch.tha?
collaborated,'

Coagrees-ha-s
Parbi-"'.clpatl-

rearmameat, .yandeaeerg'.'raoIT
hMfbutablv'

planesgot-withik'-firin- g,

hteoca-lars-were- n't

usedras

apparatuyjo
Theskyways

administer4

On
If

But no understandingea
do away with the fact that a large part
of the conductof foreign; relations Is in-

evitably and of necessity..the responsibili-
ty of the Presidentand ofhis administra-
tion. That responsibilitycanaotbe shared
equally by the two parties.

a
For no matter how sincereand earaaft

the consultation, thosewho arenot oa-th- a

inside .can do little more' than approve ox
disapprove proposalswhich they do a4
initiate and are not administering.That
Mr. Dewey and Mr. Vandenbergand Mr.
Dulles have not .had, and could not have.
equal responsibility for the formatioe and
managementof policy in Berlin; or ia
Germany, or in Japan, Korea, or" Pales-
tine, or-- in Greece,the Mediterranean,or
in respect to, the Italian colonies."

'They should, not be asked to astame
responsibility greater than the powerthey
have in fact exercised.In so far as R Is
possibleto avoid it they should not ba ex-

pected to take responsibility' tatd they
can exercisepower. Mr,I Dewey'Should net
be pressedto throw away, oaithe.pretext
that there is. a crisis in ihe Assembly, fee
most preciousof all things" which he was
won power to bring into the old qsarrela
a certain freedomof choice.

It is, of course,true that the eosrs ef
eventscannotbe. halted-- for month'
until Mr. Dewey has been inaugeatoi.
There win be aeedforeommoa seaee,
good wOL TherewiH be seed
for that unity.,which MrT: .Truman as a
candidatehasfduad so objectionable. For
once he is Presidentagain he-wil- l find K
indispensableduring, the remainderef his
term.

Gain Behind Curtain
PRAGUE, for?-A- . jsyenuBeaJ'taoacca

monopoly 'scheme, teapots, the -- sale, ef
QMoravska eigarattas a medkaa pries
brand, resulted in at least a temporary
setback It .was aaBeuaeed.tiataambe
ef packlgas:wahibe dtribtttedeeataiav
kg a gold strip. Any seekpackagewould
entitle. theJsuyer to a, Ughtwelgbt Cseah
motorblkei -. .

Between .the, outgoing; and. thevJacomInf;, j the --firsTweek arma eaaw.
-- as uwre. bo Disagreement xnai w with a priseettheaewsjapmwee 4

covers

;with letters from Irate Cieeheafcvaks ee- -
plamisg' that --tee cigarette, dealers wars;
earefauy-- opeabig.every package ef the
brand to search themselvesfar e fM
stripe; '

'TeS hef she's beaatifal aad say It M
feeughyeameant it. ,

s " x .

rIt's amiracle if-- a maswho askstotea
yeu for, five, miaates.leaves; m. lUteea. '

,A maa'mayappear et toceaatthc-eee- t

.. r - . -
We Wee e Mea ef hwfeaad iMVHf

foreign, polley. The North" Atlantic pacC their wives agaWt peverty, btttthc tftge
with its eeroSarymmtaryJlead-le'as-e, will populatiea af wealthy widows at
be,developed within thebl-partisa- k und'er-- .atva, reserts;makaa man woadar whether

yatanainf.i A-
- ;. -- J iwKeaifa'th
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ns Blamed For Beating
AdministratorTo Death

i
VIENNA, JJoy. 1. tf-F- our Rus--. tilers attacked Ross. She was seii--U

soldiers were blame-Vtod-ay ed, however, beaten and forced
tar bludgeoning an American offi-i- al

to death andsavagely beat--
Ms Austrian girl companion.

Irving- - Ross, 38, an official here
the Economic Ad

ation, was found deadearly- -

isterday in his abandoned auto
mobile in the Soviet sector of

Wenna.
(Anna Sutkena :Hoss companion,

wld Austrian police she andBoss
ere noing inline soviet.sector
len four .Russiansoldiersstopped
em near the south railway1 sta--
n. Two of the Russianstried to

enter the car, she said, and when
Ross resisted, they beat him over
the head with their rifle butts.

Austrian police official de
le ibed the slaying as "the most
hrrtal I have ever seen." Police

: d Ross' skull had been crushed
by blows and that his body bore

ids indicating he had been
bayonetted.The car was spattered
urith blood.

Jump
Miss uuc?na toia ponce sne

irom the car when the sol--

Cti iUck-lni&- kt

Help Tbtl

jtaiacky Feeliig?
tm, Slstfc-Dnsgb- t isiy help yon when
tea feel logy U Um oaly nuaayon ltd
ifest --rar 1 became tieanitlptUon. Elicit --

Drueat, .the friendly1 UxttTe, U usuiHy
prompt and thortrach. vben taken at di-

rected. Zt cotU only a penny or leu a
TfciVi why It bat beta a bert-eB- er

"with lour ceaeraUoaa.If you an
trosJbltd vtUi neh tymptom at lost of
appetite,-heedicbe- , upset ito&ach, flatn-leae- e,

psydeal taUcnt, aleepleastec.
jsental tnHnen.bad breatb a&dUtaen
MaHiteaaart doe only to conttlpaUos
fey BUeJc-nrus- ht Oct a packac today.

I amproudto standin
the General Election

lesdayasthe Demo--
mc nominee, for

idge of Howard
aunty.

I jean only repeat the
pledge that I gave to
voters who honored
mp with that nomina-tib-n

to devotemy
full energies, backed
byi experience In of-

fice, in makinga good
county judge for all
the people o" Howard
county. I intend to
make-- ood on that
pledge.

L

wH&'Vr

back into the automobile. Later
she jumped from the car again
was thrown out. police
found her andtook her to hospi
tal wheredoctors said shehad suf-
fered skull fracture.

Ross' wife and three young

Texas Industrialist
SuccumbsAt Waco

WACOf Nov. Industrialist
Albert T. Clifton. 69. chairman of
the board,president,vice-presid-

director of 21 corporations,died
here yesterday.

Funeral serviceswere to beheld
today.

Clifton was associatedwith the
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- railroad
its subsidiary, the Texas Central,
for 38 years. .

; wJ fc

or

a

a

1.

or

or

Born in Waco, he operated cot
ton mills at West and Hillsboro
and?was the first presidentof the
Texas Cotton Palace, an agricul-
tural exposition.

SAN Nov. 1. (fl-- CUt

ord Laurenceof Houston, Rice In
stitute student, won the $150 first
prize offered by the Texas Society
of architects in an for
designs of a West Texas rural
school.

Gene R. Summersof Bryan and
L. of both"

of
and third
won a of

one of $75.
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Austrian

Rice StudentWins
Architecture Prize

ANTONIO,

exhibition

Robert Palmer Dallas,
students Texas A&M;were sec-

ond respectively. Sum-
mers prize $125, Palmer

To The Voters
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(Paid Adv.)
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daughterslive la East'Bardwick,
Vt., and his parents are residents
of Waterbury,Conn., wherebe was
born.

(His parents said last night his
wife and daughters planned to
leave the United Statesfor Austria
this .week.)

Be had served in Austria for
more tnan a year as special as
sistant to Westmore WJlcpx, chief
of the ECA mission tereTheECA
administers the Marshall Plan,
Ross was a relief administrator in
New York- - from 1932 to 1942.

Miss Sutkena did not regain con-

sciousness until about 12 hours
after she was found. Doctors said
her condition was seriousbut that
she is expectedto live,

i

Two Trainmen Die

In Georgia Wreck
EDISON, Ga., Nov. 1. W Two

trainmen were killed and 11 per
sons injured last night when two
SeaboardAirline trains collided
head-o-n here.

A passengertrain and a freight
rammed each other at this small
southwestGeorgia town, leaving
the locomotives massesof batter-
ed and twisted steel. All passenger
coaches remained on the tracks.

Seaboardofficials listed the dead
as EngineerJ. P. Gallmanof Bain-bridg-e,

Ga., and Fireman H. R.
Shewmake of Montgomery, Ala.
They were working on Local Pas-eng-er

Train 17, en'route from Tal-
lahassee,Fla., to Cuthbert, Ga.

Five passengersand six crew
men were hurt.

Local Station Agent Wallace
Richards said a mixup in orders
might have causedthe collision.

Boat Collision

Fatal To Woman
NORFOLK, Va.t Nov. 1. (B--A

collision between a passenger
steamer and a tanker in Hampton
Roads yesterday resulted in the
death of a woman passengeron
the steamer and injuries to three
others.

Dead was Marion E. McWhorter,
22, of Tifton, Ga. She was a field
representativeof the Bureauof La
bor Statistics, Labor Department,
Washington.

The three injured, not seriously,
also were passengers.They were
Linwood Sartorhis,43, of Washing
ton, leg injury; Nelson H. Walton,
40, of Arlington, broken arm, and
Earl F. Duke, 41, of Norfolk.

CaptE. H. Eaton,of Washington,
skipper of the SteamerDistrict of
Columbia, told an Investigatingof
ficer that he tried to avoid the
crash, which occurred in a heavy
morning fog.

The tanker, the Georgia, was at
anchor?

VandenbergTo Be
Honored For Work

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. (fl
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R-Mic-h)

will be honored here Armis-
tice Day as the "citizen of the
United Stateswho in 1948 has done
the most toward the establishment
of a permanent peace." r

Vandenbergwas named yester-
day as the recipient of the 1948

ReserveOfficers' Association
Award, established lastyear and
won then by Secretary of State
George Marshall.

Gov. James H. Duff of Pennsyl
vania, headed thecommittee that
made the selection.

Former Follies
Queen Is Dead

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 1. (fl-M- ary

Nolan, whose blonde beauty and
dancing feet took her to the pin
nacle of show business fame as
Imogene(Bubbles) Wilson, Is dead,
in obscurity.

The onetime toast of New York
andfne Ziegfeld Follies, later a
movie star, finally known as the
"hard luck girl, succumbed yes
terday, found deadin a three-roo-m

bungalow courtapartmentShewas
42.

A physician said he had been
treating her for a chronic gall blad
der ailment and her sister, Mrs,
Mabel Rondeau, said that's what
causedher death.

"She didn't stick to her diet,"
Mrs. Rondeau said. "Shewasdown
to 90 pounds. But&he wouldn't give
up and get the proper rest."

Adversity trailed fame for the
blonde actress,born Mary Robert-
son In Louisville, Ky., Scandal
searedtwo careers,once when she
was Bubbles Wilson of the Follies,
againwhen shewas Mary Nolan of
the films.

Maa- -i

Three
Perish In Fire

LEESBURQ, Fla.,
early Sunday."fire which destroyed
a five-roo- m frame dwelling at
nearby Whitney took the lives of
all' three of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Hardy's children.

Tom, 3 'and Willie, 4, died in the
blaze which swept through the
home while its occupants slept
Their two-year-o-ld brother, Rich-

ard, died at a hospital last night
where he was taken, with Linda
Ogden, a ld cousin who
"was visiting at the Hardy,'.

S. of the Leesburg
fire department said 'the depart-
ment was.not called to" fight the
blaze but. Was summoned to re--

Also burnedin thelire were Mr.
and Mrs. 'Hardy and
ther, Harry of

Crippled Children
GroupTo End Meet

WACO, Nov. 1. ?rhe eleventh
annual convention Texas So-

ciety for Children, Inc.,
ends here tonight.

Rpscoe L. of Dallas yes
terday was presidentof
the board of directors.
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Hi--Y Games Group

JTo Serve In Mock

legislaturePlan
LEGISLATURE PLAN- - 124EE..

WACO, Nov. 1. UB The state
wide congress-o- f Hi-- Y organiza
tions climaxed its annual meeting
by electing state officers to server

during a mock session of the legis
lature in Austin next

The Hl-- Y congress ended its
meetingSaturday.

Officers electedwere:
Bucky Barsh of Houston, gover

nor; Nancy Tarlton of Corpus
Christ!, lieutenant governor; Jerry
Wilson of Abilene, secretary of

cover two of the children's bodiesJstate;Joe Enochs of Tyler, Justice

Ogden

of the
Crippled

Thomas

month.

of supremecourt; Dick Self of San
Antonio, reading clerk of Senate;
Norman Darras of Galveston,
reading clerk. of House ; Hughes
Brown of Gladewater, speaker ot
House; Charley Thompson of m- -

arillo, secretary of Senate; John
Samuels of Galveston, secretaryof
House; Leslie Smith of Houston
sergeant-at-arm-s for Senate;Bettie
Dickens of Corpus Christi, sergea-

nt-at-arms in House; Bill Vick--
ery of Tyler, chaplain of Senate;
Bill Plumlee of Abilene, chaplain
of House.

&

make the Camel 30-da-y mild

testSmokeCamelsfor 30 dayi
...it's and it's fun to learn
for

Let YOUR OWN tell you
the sjtoryof Camel'scool,cool

Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell
you about therjch, full flavor of
choice tobacco o aged and

In a recent national test,
f men and women

andonly for thirty
days an averageof 1 to 2 packsa
day.Noted
the threats of these every"

week (a total ef 2470
and
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tress and
son of wealthy Aga Khan of India,
left by plane early today for Mexi
co uuy.

The couple, whose names have'
Deen linked romantically since
their meeting on the French Ri
viera last summer, declined to
commenton future plans. It was
learned that had been
made for them at .the Hotel Del
Prado.

The Aly has been vlsithw Miss
Haywortn nere tor about a month.
Her divorce from Actor Orson
Welles becomes final Nov. 12. The
young prince Is reportedseparated
irom nis wife.
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TOKYO, Nov, 1. The Amer-
ican election is of ma-
jor interest to Japanese.Barbers
and waiters discuss it with mere
glibness thantheir own recent

Basketball in the United States
draws about75,000,000 spectatorsa
year; baseball,65,000,000; football,
60,000,000 and Softball 30,000,000.
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Hayworth And.
Khan Leave Trip
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Quick relief with

Don't give in to head-col- d

misery getMtntbolatum. Feel
Mentholatum'sfamous combi-

nation of menthol, camphor
and other fast-actin- g ingredi-
entshelp thinout thick mucu,
lessencongestionandswelling.
soothesmarting nostrils.Sooa
soreness easesup, head starts
to dear,you canbreatbt again
m comjort.35 and75 .
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HIS PIP CM APPROACH IMS
The GASHQUSg DISTRICT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iS IIhS

AIMtlMnittMlO

"You better forgeUthat 'throw the rascals out' stuff
your pressstatement,Senator. . . you happen

to beone6f the rascals..."

ACROSS
U Tiny anlaal
(. Openlns
S. B!amM coIbi

12. tll
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i Hope Is Downtd ,
By Film Accident -

.HOLLYWOOD,., Nov. 14 tfUBob"
Hope missedthe boat; in fact, he
evenmissedthe gangplank.

He was running up a prop gang-

plank on the set of his currently
shooting picture when he fell last
Friday. An injury to his left leg
then was considered minor.

But his physician found a blood
clot had formed. So now he's
Bob

Hope.
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Livcsfock Sales
CATTLE AUOnON
EVEEY TUESDAY I

WestTexas
Livestock Auetion

OWNERSt
L, Z. Beck and A. L. Watson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring. Texas

SPECIALS
ALL

INSIDE UPHOLSTEBY

15 Discount
Including Tailor Mads

SEAT COVERS
PAINT JOBS STILL

$45.00

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE
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Local Owntrs
Hog Honors'

Jtey Twibu'i Bed Bird, .who

MttritcliM scaredantetepe.raa
Meter fato the grouedia the fea-te- c

et a dosearaces held at the
fcerifTi Pom sroaads bare Sun-

day aitcraooa.
Red Bird, a Lanesahorse, as-

sumed corama.ad at fee start of
Mm 440-yar- d spristnader thereins
f Jimmy Clarksoa, a expound

ridar aad woa as be pleased.The
martin was three lengths.

Yeteraa horsemen agreed that
ft Xamesa thoroughbredis prob-ahl- y

the most Improved horse do-J-r
husloessin the Southwest

Approximately 700 fans watched
the afternoonfun, which began'at
2 p. ra.. and lasted until dusk. Big
Springhorsesredeemedthemselves
winning every race they started
and causing several reversals of
form. jV. A. Merrick and L. 1. Stew-
art shared top honors among:
owners, aaeh saddling two win-rfer- s.

Merrick's new acquisition, Peter
Pan, demonstratedsuperb speed
He stumbled at the start of his
BSO-ya- race with Bob Boyd and
then recovered to catch the Abi-

lene sprinter la-- the last 100-yard-s.

winning by half a length. B. Baker
a Plalnvlew was p.

The Quick three-year-o-ld hasnow
won SI races in S5 starts and stfli
teems to be Improving.

Merrick's Red Bird showed a re-
turn tio form in the tenthrace and
supportingfeature when he turned
back the challengeof Kaoka, fin-
ishing m front by VA lengths.The
eteranTommy Taylor was In the

irons.
Bed Joe broke the barrier in

front and made the first turn half
a length to the good. He attained
the stretchwith that working; mar-
gin. Tapka, wearing Alsup and
Smith's colors and riddenby It. D.
Hay, mad a .determined bid in-

side thequarter pole but could not
keep the paet and Red' Jot won
going away.

Stewart's Baby Doll and Tony's
Dude showed form In winning their
respective races. Racing at 440
yards, Baby Doll was under pres-

sure from a furlong imt drew out
to win over Dee Davis' Law Miss

-- by two lengths.
Tony's Dude ripped to a five-leng- th

victory over Patches, the
Howard Reed horse, to a 8S0-ya- rd

event
Little Jim. owned by Bud Tucker

and Doyle Vaughn, upsetthe apple
eart again when .he beat H. M.
Creek's Abe in handy fashion at
300 yards. Little Jim was away
food and won by four lengths

BUI Prultt's Pancho made H

field day for Big Spring bones
when he outlasted Susie by half
a length at 220 yards. Susie Is

ewned by L. J. Davidson, also of
Big Spring.
In other races.S. Bradford'sTuf--

h (from Lames),making the first
art irf his career, broke to the.

tfore and then had to run like all
ffslrfjut to outlast Blinard to win
bv a head. Blirxard is owned by
H. Monteomersof Lubbock.

J. C. Hensley's Rhode, a Wink
entry, bestedSonnle in a 330-yar- o

feature. Rhonle won by three
lengths.

Nigger, W. O. Spoonemore'sgee-ge-e

from Hobbs, N. M., made two

starts. He won the opener from
Sierra Sue. the Artesla. N. M. filly

ewned by Miss JeanMaxwell, by
a whisker and then Tost to Miss
Star, owned by C. T. Norris of
Lubbock, by a bom. The first race

wis SO yards, the second 220.

Clarksoawason six winners dur-

ing the eventful afternoon. Ha is
on of the best prospectsseen at
West Texas tracks in a long, long

tim. though hVs far from a fin

khed rider.

Program To Discuss
Statt Amendment

A round-tabl-e discussion of the
nrfpt retirement amendment one

nt eictit amendmentsto be voted
m in Tuesday's election, will b

presentedover Radio Station KBST

at 8:50 p. m. Monday.
Participants ia the discussion will

Be Dean C. T. McCormick, School
& Law, University of Texas; Bob--

rt Lee Bobbitt of San Antonio,

'famer attorney .general of Texas;
and Ralph W. Yarborough of Aus-

tin, Chairman, Stat Committee.
The program will originate in Aus-

tin.
The retirement amendment is

last on theballot It hasthe support
ef the StatJ3ar Association and
many civic and teachergroups.
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WALKER SCORES Doak Walker, SMU back, runs through his left
touchdown against the University of Texas "Austin. SMU won 51

NEW REdORD

Like Old Man

River, Baugh

Keeps Rolling
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. W Berlin

hasits airlift but the National Foot-

ball League still has the air arm-Sa-mmy

Baugh, the
great

Baughheair general, of the

SSSS-JS.!--
! .- -

1 n !.. m iir.iI"" "lou ,uuuun "" "
The veteran.quarterback gained

- ... ... t .

1??pS!S5 ?'Wt to dlsquajlfy him. he's

La "viclve3; thfaSfi rlost hete. He's strong,

Yankl.,
Bausm eomnleted 17 of 24 Jit.

tempoAndburled four touchdown
passes'in surpassingthe' former
mark of i33 yards in a 'single
gamfsetby Sid Luckman of the'
Chicago Bears on Nov. 14, 1943
against the New York Giants.

The field day enabled Baush to
increasehi'record lifetime totals i

la attempts to 2,214; completions
to4275; yards?gained by passing
tolt;537 and touchdown passesto
mThe' 'klnrtjpiet a new
teant mark tor ,ya"fds gained by
passing,gainrog 50liyards to break
the prevloumijof-.48J-! set by
the Bearvt?cie'vJi--, 1943.

cy wuuung tne.. .Tmwamgion
team staved a,vhahVffa4iV-bhin- d

the Eastern?Division pa4etting
PhUadelphiaEagle.

.
TtiaiXXsles

-T,a .- - Miabi. tcrusnea
.

ne ruwEgn-.-Awejers- ,
ta1 - "w'

3- -- p! ...r--- ?

Meanwhile, the Chicago Bears. Ti .a . . ' . .. iana me qeienaing cnampion lm,
Thai's

uie wesiem umsiup ieao. inc.;
'. t. j - bj .fxaearsDreerearo a an victory,

nvr hot
- w ntn) "nH (Vi P.arHc'

turned baqtr tfii. Rams, f7-2- 2. In
the other Natiosa&Leaeue game.
the 'Detroit Liqpuge;ihe.Gt-ee-
Bay Packers'21S53

The two poke&'.ol tifiAll-Ame- r;

lea ConferenceTtalisfxancisco
49ers and the defending" champion
Qeveland Browns, wet idle. The
49er have-- won Straight
gameswithout a'setbaak,.andead
the Browns in fheJwSteraehalf
race by a half gameaJhejBrpwns
are unbeatenIn elgfil jDuthfgsi

Three games"were.tnlayed in the
ca Conference? In the

"big" game the Buffal6 Bills down-
ed the Baltimore"toits, 35-1- 7, to
tie the Colts for first place in the
Eastern Division. The LosAngelesi
Dons blanked theBrooklyn Dodg-
ers, 17-- and the New York Yan-
kees trounced the Chicago Rockets,
42-- 7, In the other games.
Foo Slows Berlin
Airlift Activity

BERIN, Nov. 1. Wl A heavy
fog over the Frankfurt area crip-
pled the airlift carrying supplies
into blockaded Berlin today. Amer
ican planet stopped coming in at
Tempeihof Airfield at midnight and
fog kept all but a few planesout
of service 11 hours later.

Shuttle planes from basesin th
British zone,were arriving at th
RAF't Gatow Field in Berlin, how-ave-r.

There was an interruption
due to fog there too, but fun serv-
ice was resumedafter aboutfour
hours. j '
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Getz, Funk

At Grapple
Itll be Dory Funk 'n 'Al Gets,

and the Devil take the hindmost
at the Big Spring Athletic club this
evening.

The 8:15 o'clock wrestling pro-
gram gets off to a rousing start
with a match pitting the Hoosier
Hot-Sh-ot (Funk) against the Pon--

dermis Pennsylvanian (that is
Getz).

Funkjs the younger of the ttoo,
the speedier and certainly the
showleM'&tz relishes the chance

baitW crowd and to
iuuvuuu uic uni ucu u.c myy.- - ,

t9rs are riding him.
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They say Howard L, Green IS

Abilene baseball club for $15,000.
told department ago

hard give
representation the professional

end, unless
comes

BASEBALL IS STILL A RISKY
even in thesedays

clubs.jqst
the fact that was
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three
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AiteiMik George "primes.-J-.
otfMhenSth Sunday

l uan

up.

Smtt3ftsfed Sandridge,

Tallin;

to 'second!
to 6. (AP Wirephoto.)
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A

Tonigh
and possesses worlds of

factors that
in against

the bearded
aaa, uick 01
San Diego, California. -- -'

Villain agafnsthero in that
one. Trudell uses thumbs and
elbows excellent advantage in
the the
arbiter is cautioning him

it him
J .- -. i- -- .""" c"u","cun iu wma., X

morejpomuarnera.Fj l;s- -
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With HART

this lie was to
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SOUTH TEXAS TO OPERATsfTH PAY
As now, the new SoutlsTfxasJfBue will operate,

with a salary a yr Gat rsctipts will b
th visiting club to gat th smaller cut Th Ua'mi

play through a 150-ga- m schedule.
The league last hid a salary limit and

ach team with a maxfmtOTjO'f 16 jplayers.
an extra hand be carried arr'aiv4-d- y iook.

MIDLAND PLANT A CRIDl$&l1$plCT 7

was oyer tne openino! Odesea school's
footbaU plant little has- said of Mldja1fedfs new stadium. In reality,
Memorial stadium, as it will be .called. one of th best to this area
and a to District i fj j . ,. ,

The Midland M?&M-:tenont- f mora
as stadium. TheiereHSyboxesen both the est

east stands,a revolutionary'iidUipn..Gne of the ,hold
and visiting teams,,the the iress and homeradto.

'

J. R. Callahan, the oas-ti-me WinkT'ireatwho camedos to gotag
to the Academy, starred loathe Red
Rawers, toox ux&.aamafmia9,
is now living toLub,?'

me jczzk waa
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LOOP $2,600 LIMIT
it stands
$2,600 limit, limit

split 60-4- 0, wlH

tonghorn season $2,660
functioned However,

could
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GRID 3AA
So much to-d- o mad high

1
credit 3AA.

park kM twice a
many Steer and

boxes aeOttU
radio other

Naval land.Jater Texas Tech

ooys,

Easy
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cojinthf club.

Jack
and

Smith

dell,

worry
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give
game

been

than

any-klao of baseball before it bites
are 100,000people within the Corpus

game day in and day out Fanshave

fteSloaa, recently. J. R.p
aue Jed T(CfU, Callahan tsade

basketballguard for Texas Wealeyan
aw playing-fo- r the St Louis tag

a ,

tokS tfia ilofonrilnff ehamnlnn. and
0"Tlt 'WV.WHH.. WV.r.W., V.
Bbb Satterwhlte, the medalist ad
vanced into the finals. Morgan
trimmed Frank Morgan, and 2,
while Satterwhltesidelined Marvin
Miller, Ai

In second flight play, George
ZachariahkayoedDick Johnson,1
up in 20 holes and Rayford Liles
shadedR.-- L. Tollett, t and 4.

Doug Orme, stopped Richard
Grimes in second flight eofisola
tions, 4 and 3.

In. the novice placers"flight C.
C. Bell chilled Ray Shaw in the
finals, $. and 1. In consolations,
RubeJUcNew'numbled' Ralph Stark
2" and 1. and Ernie Richardson
won by default over D, T. "Evans. J

Laredo End Is '

Top Gridder
DALLAS, Nov. 1. OB--Sam Ward-- ,

185-pou- Laredo end, was singled
out by the Dallas News today as
schoolboy football's outstanding
star to last week's garnet.

Ward scored , two touchdowns,
caught five passesand intercepted
three Victoria aerials in Laredo's
284 victory.

Bill Adams, Victoria advocate
sportswriter, termed .Adams the

I best schoolboy end he has seen
this year.

Others on the'news'list of school
boy stars were;:

Roy Pace, Temple back: Led
Temple to a 15-to- wlnover Cte
burne, scoring two touchdowns.

George Wright, Palestine end:1
Blocked a punt to set up the first
touchdown as his; feam beat Luf-ki-n,

19 to 0. ThejJUff-poun-d wing--
man also played n outstanding
defensive game, f v

Jerry Blanton,?WichiV Falls full
back: Made a pas of touchdowns
as the Coyotes dunficPtheQuanah
Indians 18 to 7.rHe'also rolled up
147 of the Coyotes';2b5 yards on 18

Marvin MeJin,v.marillo tail-
back: Got 'off as63Vyard pimt that
rolled dead(oh the. Lubbock
line. It sflHRp touchdown In the
Sandles llqy'$!ctory.

Gary Grkhattj Port Nches
back: ficoreuZitWibe and netted125

yards upset south
park of Beaumont 20 to 19. The
markers,bropht.iisvsejjon's scor--
mg total to 6m9tsr , inm.. .aiaSj. i.ni i--

.rf . 1 Vi ?5?", 1 ..:i:2f.oinpieieu 1.1 massesu-i- f iierapw
.fijto Paris' w-t1- 2 upsetofiBonKam.

Jerry Glass.' BbrBerfslHMck:
tm...j. . .m a, r--

-i f jlj.

and stoppedSi MflmyiSw" sor
Intercepting a fiass.'jwn.,e''Bp!
a me in inejgourtn.penOT
club IgiQibjS' toM.i "

GaWei2Dlnkle.0MVrs1jaU Met
Ulthj&gh Head'

ardxOi
ronly 76Bet.5artontoe

. " ..,M.- -- -- ,,ground. . - conrpicteaVF r,v7aerials
time
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Pflri Frmichise
EWS -

ay Be Switched
DALLAS. Nov. l.GflThe possi-

bility .df moving the Paris.,fran-
chise of the Big State leagueto
Temple was discussed here yeeter--

At the Class B baseball loop's
meeting. PresidentJ Walter Mor-
ris was .instructed w go 'to Paris
Wednesday and sound out local
people on, the. prospect of their
purchasingthe franchise.They will
be given first ppUeo. ,

Fred HusbandVsald h is Inter-
ested in securingthe franchise for

1 IV,

Vot lor
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ftrattli (ti V. I.
terial cantfldet to
first' Mlmna.
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AndTexaidi
STILL WINNING
BWitaMHBMklHMHMSBaMlBBBHiBBMaHHHSSSiBBBHiBBMSRa

Baylor

'I
By WILBUR MARYiN

The amazing Baylor Bears
Itackle-TexasVthi-

s weesrandSouth
westConference fans are still wait
ing ton; them to do a humpty
dumply tumble.

Baylor has neen expectedto fall
lcV'axactly half the games it has
played. But atie with Mississippi
S&ife is the only flaw on the Bears'
record. Last week they crossedup
t experts agsin, squeezingj by
TetasChristian, $.

Southern Mathodist took, big
step toward ar second coniefence
title when it .beat Texas,.21-- 6.

ArkansashandedTexai7AlcMUt's
seventhstraight'Uckingia
Rice bounced black' into mt
column bn

JEU
yiSrJ8-W(Sno- uicr T"t:i -

-v- -a "m --Ss, 1
"s .

Zi r?" S"i!?' .

man0epjRe
AUSTIN, Nov, 1 HU Anhth'er

change in da.tes forv'hlgb school
football toalnldg jwaiM? be" dis-

cussed today byxih leMslatlvead-visotr- y

council m the intersehol--
suc leagu.
Bjecause spring fodtball train- -

as conktaered telntorttr too
9uch:with'arlng sppaJV, the league

ited Mg&st spring
ted the date of fall train--

jJgJS Sept. 1 to Aug. 15.

Jaanyjoachesfound the weather
Today'spro-p&i- il

would turn the opening
date of fall training from Sept. 1

andextend it from the currentDec

v.date of the final state champion--
smp game,

The advisory council, In Its open-
ing session, yesterday was asked
to consider the possibility of the
league'staking over girls athletics
and expanding the program.

Mrs. Ruth Motley of Lamar high
school,. Houston, asked that the
leagueraise moreof the girls sport
to the state level' In competition.
She pointed out ttfat tennis is the
onlyportln which the leagueau-
thorizes a state championship play-
off for girls. The council said It
would name'a committee to study
the situation.

Addition of radio news easting,
radiodrama. original oratory and
poetryjTeading contests to the
league&rogramwas recommended
by fsjouncil.
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VOTE FOR JACK CAN

Uf Sfdng (Texas) Herald,

SV --
ri "Hii & V, , .. I

utBaf liajsl n"Texas
Christian nt..n uier Bue-yiuu-

buicftuldn fore'-Bfiytoj- . eamft
fromvbehind again, tallylngthe
fourth period. J .

This was the thiH straight con
ferencevictory fpjHBaylor, the
record the scBool has,had54
lone lnntr tlmp Tt TKl!Uu tarv
tied at the topvb? tbtotana
togs wirt.SouthexnJvIefchfWiikc

Deselts ltsheatenrecorttsBay--
lor a;g8: is tti

--

falF-iW ZJ.
weea.soyv-- mm nanaajas iv"Ua?w

wuz.ii;exas.inasn:jEire $B90&t
more sr. .. and mere' But B8? of. ran lntdfe
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oak WElkerilwS'.l)OTsled- -
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Texas A&M: t

Arkansas' iAusing fullback
Leon Campbeltf,,; and the great
Clyde Scott worked behind a ter-
rific lastTsYturday. Half as
good a performance week will
plow under Knee'.

Pete Stout."'of Texas Christian
held on to sjjitond place in scoring
with 36 points. Five players are

Damocrat

v fa JICK PORTER
And HONEST ELECTIONS

Regardlessof which presidentialand vicf-prtsident-
lal can-didot- ct

you Vott you can still moke your vott count for

JACK PORTER. Voting "split ticket k inJexai!

It's as simple as this!
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WAR SURPLUS
ANDSPORTlKtf,

Army Blankets, serviceable .s-4- - 3.95 and
Army Quilts, serviceable 3.95 and
Gray Blanket now ; .U.I...' ,.... 4.95

'Cotton Blankets, heavy .....'.
Feather Pillows, sterllzed t.... 1.15
Bunk Beds, nice
Steel Cots and XJ5
Mattresses for 5.95

Sol Bombs 179
Sox, 50$ wool tn 20c
Sox, 75 wool $5c
Combat

v

v.. .i.....
Armytyle Ytork Shoes ...
Navy Tye4 Quarters
w. Om perrecis ....... .............,............, 3.95
O. D. .Shirts"perfects 155
Officer's Bedding
Guns, Ammunition, Rods, Reels, Knives, Flash-
lights, Gam Bags, Air Mattresses, Sleeping Bags, Many
other Items.

US WE HAVE IT

War SurplusStore
$ (SeeOurAd

East , Pkoae2263
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for
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clean

Bunk Beds ................
Aero

Type Boots
'.95

Low
Kans,

...i....
Rolls

Theromometers,

"TRY MAY

Tomorrow)
605 3rd

of
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MORE

i
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,
,

raiaif,tjir types
rlWej' an Pistols

"AWTVpes and Sizes"
Doll BedsBuggys, All Sizes

Tool Ch$t Tinkertoys
Metal Stoves, Cabinti, Sinks

Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Microscopes

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

21 W. 3rd Phone 563

oppontnt.
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Hill and Son
Furniture

M Wert 3rd I Phone H22

iNew' Spinet Pianos.
BeJdwJa Wcttw

Betty Seaa
leastFreacak Soaa

Baad lutrameBtf
OMc v-- Seaer Holtoa
Terau Free Delivery

'arte?Bliott, Piaaa Tuaer

jdair Music
Store

IMS fregg SL Phase KST

Carafes

Special For All
Service msm Cars

Sfirtw 'Lighting
Ignition Battery
J Brake Service
General Repairing

Hotor'Tune Up Carburetor
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
80S W. 3rd' Phone267

B Laundry Service

UAY-TA- Q LAUNDRY

Bert Way To Wash
kl tflWZL

ajttet. tMzteeat Mtrtcos rood

W. 14 Phoaa

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

BAYS Your aattreeeaoadela-

te. nam taerspriag.Call tor
area ertacato. New mattreasas
judt to erdee. t

eae 1T64 Hl'W. W
Machine Shop

HENLrr . .

Machine Company

Ccaeral Maehlse Work A

PortableWelding
Also RepreseatiTes at

Maraon ProcessCompony
Aiy kypt aartasg repair

Bieeka, efliadars taA neads

Al work gaarazteed
Ml Scurry Day pboae KT6

, Nigkt PhoM ISIS

FREE REMOVAL
OF eTNSKINNXD

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

ft BT PRODUCTS CO.

Cal ISM er 155 Collect
Some owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Ffco&e 1M7 or 151S Nlfihts tad

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRook
Bllt Up .Roek
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

ft Sewing Machlna Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebsllamg. EleeaUylng'
All Work Guaranteed

T86 MAIN PHONE X4il

Storage Transfer

N EEL' S

Stare Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Local and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

'Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley
GRAIN ELEVATOR

none 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

vV&MTILE
- Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. U. Mitchell

Bex 371 .Big Spring, Texas
Phone1050

, HERALD
WANT-AD- S

GEKRESULTS

herald, Mbn. Nov..lj 1948.

Directory
mt

Vacuum CMMen

Vacuum Cleaners V

9 Models ,
To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

it Walks As R Cleans

'EUREKA TANKS
Limited- - Amount At

$5935 and Up.

G-R'-
s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KTRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux -
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge -- ton
1946 1 Ford Truck
1946 StudebakerH-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pfaost 2174 SM Johnson

Buy Used Cars
Already '

Winterized With
AntJ-Free- ze

N

Two 1948 Nash Demonstrators
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Coups ,
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Oar New' Location

--1107 Kaat Third

For Sale
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Ford
1941 Bulck SedanetU c

Steward Used Cars
561 West 3rd Phone 1257

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1107 La--
mesa tugnway.

FOR SALE: U38 Plymouth. Good
condition. 8350. See at Bill's Uquor
Biora, i mues north on LamesaHigh-
way.

1947 Plymouth sedan, personal
car. low mileage 31795 See W. C
Ward at 907 Runnels St.
1947 Plymouth sedan, cleaa car
at bargain. 81595. See C. T. Ward
at 03Vj Runnels.
1936 PLYMOUTH coupe. See or call
at Wayne Btldham Ice Station.
1940 FORD coupe, also 1937 Ford
tudor. See at 1009 E. 3rd. service
station.
4 Trucks
U47 FORD pickup with 10.000 miles,
for sale or trade tor late model car
with low mileage. 419 E. 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks
BARGAIN (Old this week., IMS
Dodge pickup. Original every way
extent new Urea: -- law mlleare. Sec

703 W. 3rd or 1693,State. Phone,
T3T--J or ,3485.

1947GMC
ton pickup for sale,-Excel- -

lentv condition, with equip
ment suitable for farming and in
ranching. Shroyer .Motor Co.,
424"E.3rd. ,s

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
JUST pasting through. Will be here
through Monday lit. Bargain In 'trail-
er house, win finance See Manager,
OK Trailer Court.

trailer, ideal tor hunting--,

fishing; tleeps' 3. See It at sails
Homes, Apt 38--

CARPENTER-buD- t trailer house;hunt
In fixtures. 1650 cash. Hill's Trailer
Court, 807 W. 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10-L- ost & Found
REWARD for return of lost male
Ccoier Spaniel, blonde, four months
old, answers to name Toby. Child's
pet Please call2468-- J or 507 W. 6th.

LOST at Bis Sprint Urestoek auc
Hon, steer, branded 11.

Phone 2531--

LOST: Brown and white unborn calf-
skin billfold with lacing-- aroundedges.
Contains miniature discharge,a OED
equrralencydegree,rarlous other per-
sonal belongings and seven dollars.
If found, keep money and return
papers to Ruben Steadman, DOS W.
4th. Phone 1279-- J.

11 Personals

CONSULT EsteOa the Reader, now
located at T03 East 3rd. street Rezl
to Banner Creamery.

LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
one mOe North city: Phone 11M.

13 Public Notices
AH lands.belonging to and leasedby
O D. (Mbanlel are posted acconumg

O. D. OTJaniel

14 Lodges '

STATED ConToeaUos Big
Spring Chapter No. lis,
R.A.M.. November 18th.
The D.Q.H.P. will make
his otneial Tlslt Refresh-
ments will be served at
8:30 p. m. All compan-

ions urged to attend:
visiting companions wel-

come
C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low, See,

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 511 A.
F and A. H.. znd andty 4th Thursday nights. VJ
p. m.

T. R. UorrU. W. U
W. O. Low. See.

irnLwEn Lodge 373
tOOP meets every Uo&
day Dltht Building 31F
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
visitors weieome
B. V. Poresytb, It

Earl Wilson, V Q.
O. K. Jonnsom. it

Steeordlns See.

16 Business Service

Now Is The Time

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810 ''

iT. a. WELCH house movto.TEsse
--SCSI. 306 Harding Stet,Be UM
More anrwhera. '
TERMITES? Call or 1& Well's
Exterminating Co. for tnspee--
Hon. 1419 W. Ave. D. San Angela,
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time Septic tanks build and
dram lines laid, no mileage. 3(02
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 58351.

17 Woman's Column

vy1
Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permanent!,' from

$5.00 up. '
Cold rVave $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty

NABORS
PeVmanent Wave
- ' Shop

PHONE 1252
mONINQ done at 1004 W. 4th.

LUZON'S Pine cosmeUcs; Zore
Carter distributes. Phone 671-- 101
Lancaster.
LUZXER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H V. Crocker.

, SPENCER
Foundation garment supports Sot ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled Phone 211L lira Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations on all
garments Mrs. J L. Haynea 1100
Oregg Phone 1483--

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. B. V Crocker

moNINO done 1011 West 8th.

Francis Andre is now repre-
sentative for Beauty Coun-
selor Cosmetics. For appoint-
ment call 1469. Free demon-
stration by appointmentonly.

1606 Lancaster

WILL keep your children at your
nome or at my nome; reasonaoie
rates. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

COVERED buckles. buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing ol
all kinds. Urs. T. E. Clark. 384

W 3rd.

SALE ON USED MERCHANDISE
Montgomery Ward refrigerator $45.

Norge refrigerator $50. "v
Norge refrigerator $75.

Late model GE refrigerator $100.
GE refrigerator with new guaranteedunit $150.

Servel EJectrolux equippedfor butanegas $125.

did model Quick Meal gas range$15,
Table Top Norge gasrange $50.
Montgomery Ward table top gas range $40.
Late madel kerosene range$3955. ' n

Squaretub Maytagwashing machine $79.95.
Round tub Maytag washing machine $59.95. '
Other washing machines $2955 and up , ,
Used radios $7.50 and up. . '
AU theseappliancesare in good condition. Can be bought
on regular down paymentand small weekly payments. ,

HILBURN APPLIANCE.
304 Gregg Phone448

w . .
, -

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column.

el,

Mrs. Idell Ward, specializing
th'e latest in hair cutting; is

how on our staff. Consult her
for a' style to suit, your per-
sonality.

Idell is running a '"get ac
quainted special"on machine
permanent waves for two
weeks.

Inez George, Marcell BeH,
Edna Woma'ck, Bonnie filae
Smith and Christine Davis are
here as always to serveyou.
Call 346 for an appointment

XOLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

1211 Scurry
Day, Night Nursery

honra. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

HKMSTlTCHrKO at S10 W. 5th.
Phone 1481--

BUTTON SHOP

Buttonholes. .Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 360

CHTTiT) care nursery: care for chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates, sirs.
Hale, 508 E. 12th. 1437--

BOW tipple. 307 W. etb. does all
katade of sevtai and elteraUane
Phone 313S--

SPENCER
.Individually Designed

3reat and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
509 W 4th Phone 1129--

RXUSTrrCHINO, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am agala to
Dusiaess m ay noma at 308 W. ttth.
Phone 471-- Work guarantee.One
day service. Zlrah LeFvre.

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per-

manent. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents,
tints, hair styling our special-
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 for appointmenttoday.

912 W. 3rd St
KKKP children in hours. Mrs.

1103 Nolan. Phone 3385--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANT man to paint too! and lay
giass uiocxs. ror saie: cast
Iron bath tub. 605 Main. Phone 1529
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
With trucks to cover Big Spring and
surrounding territory on well-kno-

brand of corn chips, potato chips,
and cracklings. Wonderful products
good profits, and great possibilities
Write Box LS. care Herald
WANTED: Ezoerlenced farm and
anch hand. Oood bouAsaJth butane

and electricity. Steady wHJt see or
write Olenn Petree, Stanton, Texas,
er phone 918.

FARM and ranch hand wanted. Ap-
ply Walker's Pharmacy.
WANT reliable service station atten-
dant for night work. Must furnish
references.Apply fill E. 3rd before
6 p. m.

23 Help Wanted Ferriale
TEACHER wants housekeeper six
days a week for housework, lsundr;
cook one meal, and part time child
care. Phone 2038-- after 3 30.

WANTED: Someone to live In home
and keeD house for two adults. Cai.
at 304ft Scurry. Phone 373 after 6
p. m. '

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

17ANTED: Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter site sheet. 13 cents legal else,
carbon copies, t cents each. Cash
and carry. Tour paper. Phone 1639

PRACTICAL ndrse wants work Days
only In homes. Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

RARE OPPOWTUNrnf

One of our malor accounts, a lrcp
hotel chain, requires the Installation
ot our corn-ope-ra tea raaio in their two
Big Spring hotels. Two Hundred na-
tionally famous coin radios will be
Installed, requiring a total Investment
of 37990. From records of similar
Installations, this should pay itself
out In approximatelyone year, giving
you many years of exceptionally prof-
itable earnings. A mlnlmurrrthree-yea- r

contract will be provided on
these locations. Ample room for ex-
pansion. Very little time f required,
and no previous experience.Write or
wire for complete Information. Or,
we invite you to come to Dallas to
discuss this with us and see for
yourself the results of similar hotel
radio Installations. B & R Sales
1628 N. Industrial Bled., Dallas. Texas
Pbone

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

m HAD, PHONE 1591

MON EY
Quick - Easy

96 $W
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance&.GuarantyCo.
- Crawford'Hotel Building-PHON- E

7a
5 . t

FOASALE
Goods

ELECTRIC ranee. 1M7 deluxe mod
all automatic EllisBomeV Apart--

mem ao--j.

FOR SALE
Large Duncan JPhyfe Divan.

If
Practically New

Call 2691--W

RECONDITIONED refrigerator. Cro-
sier Shelvador. Tally Electric, 718 W.
3rd.
NXED U8BD PUBITTTOTUE1 TTT
Carter's Stop and Swan We wflJ
boy. seQ or trade.
Phone SS50. 311 W Sod St
CHIPPENDALE sofa for Sale. loot
Wood or call 668.

UAQIC Chef table top (as range.
Inquire 701 Nolan
ROUND solid oak dining table, two
chairs, good bed springs. Sleep-eas-y

mattress, trailer. 40S Virginia
Ave.

Radiant gas heaters18.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE j

1000 W, 3rd Phone 1291--

43 Office & Store Eauipment
PRACTICALLY new National cash
register suitable for service station. a
Lee JenkinsTire Service. 300 W. 3rd.
pnone loss.--

44 Livestock
HAVE Jersey milch cow for sale,
also want to buy Jersey milch cow.
110 E. 18th. Phone J6SW.

45 Pets
FOR Sale- - Springer puppies, 7 weeks
old. See at 604 W. 5th.

48 Building Materials
20,000 BTU clay back gas heaters
89.35
35,000 BTU clay back gas heaters
812.75

automatic hot water heater
J

tU.35.
Good cedar shingles No. 2. 811.00
oer so

three panel aoor, it inenes
thick (11 90.
Linoleum, best heavy weight, 85 cents.
sauarevard. T
6X9 Linoleum rug sa.iu.

Why Pay Morer

Mack and Everett
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES & FLOOR
COVERINGS

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment

FOR Sale: Model H. Farmall trac-
tor, good condition. See 1st house
west of West Knott.
49--A Miscellaneous

6 SPORTER type deer rifle. See
at Brooks-William- s Sheet Metal Shop.
201 Benton.
SAN SABA paper shell pecans. See
W. T. Thorpe at Shroyer Motor Co.

EIGHT leather and chrome bar
stools. Phone 9558.

The Birdwell fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes & lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples; also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
Deans new crop.

BIRDWELL
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Phone507

IMMEDIATE DELIVER?
On The

Harley-Davidso-n '
125"

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down. -

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

08 West Highway Phone 3144

FOR SALE- - Oood new, and used
eoppe, radiators for popwlar makes
tan. trwcks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PZURXFO? RADIATOR
SERVICE. (Oi Kast 3rd atreet.
Hi Neighbor! Come down and 'see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete's Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801

West 3rd
FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Bay tarpau
lins at greatly reduced prices, aksst
SURPLUS STORE. IK
FOB sale Used carpet clean-
ers: call for demonstration.Bin aad
Sod Fornltare, 604 Was 3rd. Fbooe
3133.

yrfwvweef

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
'"Your lnaasti Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone Rhapsody radio-phon-o

combination. Regular
$154.50 value While they
last $109.95.
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two slies.
7 and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters . . . Mixers . . . Roast-

ers .. . Coffee- - Makers . . .

Electric Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use qur lay away or
buy on our budgetplan.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Plpne 1091

"Your fire statu Dealer"

FOR' Salel Oood army barracks 20
x 50, worth the money. Can be seen
303 Wllla. SetUes Heights Addition,
J. R. Oarrett.

Montgomery Ward has aa

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

close;out
On pure sQk scarfsand nylon
hose; greatly reduced. Also
luncheon setsandpillow cases. 1.

ice for Christmas gifts. '
2.

TheWhat Not Shop
3.

219 E. Park . Phone 433

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH 5.

6
' SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At 7.

Louisiana Fish & 8.

Oyster Market '
U01 West Third

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment Cecil
Carroll, 308 Princeton.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Gvods
fUHNmiKS wasted. We need seed
rarnlrere, Hve St a ehamce Before
rti' eel. Get vr prlees tfore ion
buy W L. KeCollster. tooifw 4th.
Phone US1
ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of

imau organ please can 738.

FOR RENT

NICE and bath furnished
apartment, new refrigerator, new
stove, newly papered and painted.
Venetian blinds, couple only: Located
1507 Main: Inquire 1100 Donley.
FOR Rent: One and two room

apartraents. 810 Oregg.
TWO room upstairs apartment,couple
only. 1100 Main. Phone 2357--

furnished apartment, couple
only. 701 N. Oregg.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East Hlgtv
way eg.

FURNISHED apartment, newly dec-
orated, on pavement, no children
CaU before .9:00 a. m. Or after 6:30 p
m. or anytime Sunday. 211 N. E. 2nd

FURNISHED apartment for rent, cou-
ple only. Phone IS71-- 1409 West 2nd.
TWO large room apartment, share
bath, bills paid. 1009 Scurry. ,

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM close In, suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 3442--

BEDROOM for rent. 307 W. 3rd.
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men. Private entrance, share adjoin
ing bath with one person, on bus une,
1017 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd.
Street.
LARQE front bedroom with private
entrance, adjoining bath, suitable for
3 men. 3 blocks of Veterans Hospit
al, on bus line, Phone utb. id? w,
31st.
BEDROOM, private entrance. 808
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J.

COOL, clean bedrooms. 31.0 a night
er 85.60 weekly Plenty of partial
ipaee. Heffersaa Hotel 345 Oregg,
Pbone 8587.

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster, phone 1T71--

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, gentlemen preferred. 80S Polled.

64 Room & Board

HOME FOR

ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry aad

CARE
3U N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
furnished? house and bath,

nrafer counle. utilities oaid. Available
Monday. Nov. m. airs. a. u. rtcei
601 is., nin. rnone uro-w- .

HOUSE. 5 rooms and bath, furnished
Also furnished apartment.Both
in Forsan. contact j. r. ouoecxa.
Forsan.

67 Farms & Ranches
r HAVE nasturage for 35 or
30 cows. See Aqullla West, Forsan.
r can 9011F3 Big spring. '

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
editable for cafe or repair shop.
Magncta Service Co., 2nd Benton,
Phone 430.

SUITE of offices for rent to
han accounting firm, insurance

. .Ajl uii upciaiui. awmv
ice, all utilities, and maid
service. SettlesHotel.

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale
MODERN country home, 8 rooms,
bath, acre land. See BUI Boitlck, one
mile south Coahoma.

SMALL house with bath, chls-te-n

house, fruit trees, 158 x 105 lot,
IU50. See BUI Tate. LakevUw Oroe-er-y

Ho. 3.

FIVE room frame house with bath,
83500. 81000 down, balance like rent.
See owner Sll west stn b.

Houses'For Sale
How about calling me for

that house you want to buy
from to well

located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
sell.

W.W. "Pop"
. BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

f T
i

opening In the tire and auto

HELP WANTED

J .

accessory department. Applicants must, have 'tome tire ex

perience.Wage plus commission plan.
' .

Apply I. ML CONLEY

; MONTGOMERY WARD
f

.REALESr-At-
t.

86 HausetkForSalt

'EACE REAL-
-rrra

Two new hoUSS0B
acre, $1975 down;

New tfucco, Park
HilL garageattached.

Old and bath, close
in, nice inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan.

rock, garageattach
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

New FHA houses.
Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850 down. rata
two lots, $2650,

$1150 down.
A good lot you can move a

house on. ,

9. Good Body Shop (with
equipment, also lease on

4V
building,, excellent location.
10. A grocery store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes. "

11. Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot. .
12. Large and bath to
be moved, $1250.

PearceRealty(V
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph.1639 Night 49W

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Matt

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and 2
baths.

house closein, $7250.

Brick home, double garage,
Immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th,
vacant

house, redecorated.
vacant

'
Income property.

furnished house in
south part of town, bargain
for quick sale, immediate pos
session, i

home and two
baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not Interestedin
listings priced put of reason.

RgAReiRealtyQ

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492-- W

BOUSE, and' bath, H acre,
with small rent house in back, both
furnished or unfurnished. Bargain U
told. In next few days. See owner
at 307 Mesqulte.

SPECIAL
I need some three bedroom

houses to sell.

New duplex well located.
good income property.

320-ac-re farm, lights, butane,
well improved.

Both Pricud Right

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIA.L
New FHA Houses

Good Location, Floor Furnace,
Venetian Blinds, Garage At
tached.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payments

Worth Peeler
Ritz TJieatre

Building
Tel 2103 326 Night

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement,
wonderful location good in-

come property, priced very

reasonable.

W. M. Jones
'SOI E. 15th Phone 1822

house for sale, on
East 15th. CaU PrenUs Bass, phone
134.

Real EstateFor Sale
L A good buy a large

dwelling oa 2 lots. Cea-ta-ct

us for details.
3. Two new FHA houses ia
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, Vh per cent, 25
years to pay
1 Contact us for loans; FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used,Htbmobile protec-
tive paymeitrSibans.

READER'S

364 Scurry' Phone 531

RIAL ESTATE REAL

HUDSON REALTY214iJUNNELS
r :810 :

If you're wanting to get in a good paying business with
tmall investment, this is your chance. Downtown cafe; good
Iztures, and it's worth more than asking price. Small dowm
paymentwill handle.

grocery store,price reducedfor quick saliv
One of the best drug storesin town. ,

Service station on highway, excellenfbusiness.
Liquor store . . . Apartment house , . . Boarding house.
Houses of all sizes and priced right. .

80 Houses For Sate 80

090
sanwaaina sisniia i

room bnex vsnesr. paved streak
large . L loan at 4 per sent E.

brick veneer house, tan
par eeai oi leas.

be
PARI .HILL ADDmOU

Five room FHA house and bath, eor
eer lot large loan now os place at

fat cent sBterest.

WASHDtOTOB PLACS ADDmOU
brick and bath, paved street

double brisk garage and servant
quarters.

WEST" CUFF ADDmOU 1.
rock veneer. 1V baths, er

corner let.
FHA house and bate, eomai

lot and good loan.

ADDITIOll
bouse and bath la exeeQeu 2.

repair, separate garage, close to
SCHOOL

3.

Worth
4.

steal Sslito fnrarsnts Loans 3

Fkeae Site an mx&'

5.

8.

W. M. JONES 7

for Real Estate
Have lots of homes and bust 8

ness property in choiee loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money oa E
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath oa E
15tk
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
8. Real pretty, and bath
brjck home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something niee.
9. Choice business property oa
South Gregg. Nice
business,building, Just off 3rd
street Aa extra good buy
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys la
choice tots In Edwards Heights
and la Washington Place. Let
me help you ia buying er sell-la- g

your real estate.

W. M. Jonr
Real Esfdt

Office 501 E 15th Phone 1622

BARGAINS
home. 1008 11th Place. Paved

street. Just a good home, double ga-
me.

house close m, modem with
oax noors, garage, back rock fence.
east front, 2 baths. Paved street
some bargain. Bee this by callmz me

bouse Settles street Oood
terms.

brick home. Edwards Rti
110,000. AH "in OI loan except 83.200
:asn. a real oome. bus. une, paveo
street.
LosU of houses and homes, farms
and acreage.
Tourist court, brick veneer. 30 units.
rood terms.
Business buildings and hotel as wen
as other real estate.
Rock home, an elty utilities,
80 acres land.
840 acre farm and ranch, 3 miles
from Big Spring, good land, on
paved highway. --This is a dandy for
the price.
Have 840 acre new place. 150 acres
plowed up. dandy good weU water.
fenced and on good road. 9 miles
out. one of the prettiest sections In
Howard county.
I handle mosUy exclusive listings
If you want to sell, rd like to have
your listing, reasonable.35 years in
Big Spring.

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 503 Main',

Day2103

ESTATE

Phone

Neighborhood

Peeler

Houses For Sale
86500. Justfinished. hens.

square feet floor space. Very
nice, ciear oi neot. loeo e. nth,
near Washington Place. Owner W.

Brown. Patricia, Texas, For
apply at 1108 E; rC8h ac

IHREE room houseat Ottfjchalk te)
moved, good condition, price. 31506.

Write Walter Howard, Box 553. Met
fceL Texas or Phone 18S MerkeL

house furnished, one acre
land, good place for chicken aa
garden. 814jC cash. 1509 W. 5th. .
HOUSE for sale: and bath,
sleeping porch and garage. Win sen
furnished or unfurnished.SOS"Runnels.
Can Mrs. J. L. Mltoer, 203--i after
5:30 p. m.

1 have dnlz stores,arocarr atarci.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi
ness and residence lots in choice lo-
cations r and numerous other llstmgw
not mentioned In this ad. It win
pay you to see my listings' before
buying.

Five-roo- m home with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced to sett

house aaa baa on E. 4th
t3500 31300 down, balancesmall pay-
ments.

bouse completely furnished.
lots, garage, close in, close to

school. 35,000. Small down payment,
balance like rent, owner wOl handle'
note, and will take good cap or small
trailer house as trade-la- J

A very nice house wtsa
bath, to be moved off lot.

home wtth garage,largo
earner lot. southeast part of tows.

Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. Iina
corner lot 89 x 120, in West Cliff ad

dition, u you want ue best see tua
oas.

some completely rss
Ushed. south part of town. 35.759.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good wen
water, electric pump, la best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
1L Daplex. 3 rooms, bath ea eat
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood Soon.
rock wool Insulation, floor beaters.
doubre garage, corner lot near Vet
trans hospital. 83500. cash will buy
equity.

La me m too wrBa mw Baal
state need,ennwer

W. R YATES
Phoao 3541-- W

.75 Tnhairm

Worth The Monty
home and large one rooa

modern apartment, close In on paved
SUCCt. 1CW QBJB 33U.

ciose in on paved street,
large double garage, your best buy
for 38500.
5 Large rooms Just completed, extra
fancy. You will Ilka It for 87750.
5 Rooms Just vacated,beautiful laws
ana trees, tenceu m dscx yard. 85750.

and three room apartment,
close In on Lancaster street, comer
35750.

Washington Place, hardwood
floors, corner, good buy for 85250.

and six good lota east sec-
ond street. An for 84500.

large, work shop and tire
ood lpt all for 82500.
Room and bathclose to West Ward
chool 32850.
ourlst courts, grocedy itores busi-

ness and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Fame 54 8M Grew

COST PRICE
This fine Park HOI home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached,pavedstreet K. east
be your If you act fast.

PiaeceRealtyC
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 4MrH

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house aad
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE -

SPECIAL
New FHA House, garage'afe
tached. good location, JQoo'r

furnace, hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds. For sale by
owner. Phone 2407--

. EhoneNight 331

YOU CAN'T AFFORD T(3BENTl

Not WhenYou Can Buy-A-fla- me In
Big Spring's Newest Development.

These Modern Two Bedroom Homes
ve j x

Attached Garage
ThermostaticallyControlled Heating Units

Venetian Blinds'
Tn ti Tfitjrd A.tti cs

Plenty Of "BUILT-INS- " Plus Large Roomy Closets
All Copper Plumbing and Tub Showers

SOLID WOOD STORM "SHEATING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful Homes Are
Snow White AsbestosClap Board.
: NEVERNEEDS PAINTING -- -:

HERE'S THE DEAL

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
SALES PRICE --$6,500- .00

DOWN .PAYMENT - - - $950.00
Plus CustomaryClosing Charges

MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - Only $41.50
NOTE : This IncludesPrinciple, Interest,Tax; '

Insurance

THAT'S THE REASON

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO RENT!

FOR DETAILS and APPOINTMENT '
SEE or CALL

WORTH peeler: :-

-

RiTZ THEATER BUILDING -

Phone . .
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Yrsfsrvjr last Highway bow occupied by Kyle Gray Trans

fee. Property consists of house, 30 x 88 warehouse, ap

prwdmateiy 2 acres laad. Immediate possession. Call 632. cf
1415. '

Clussificd
REAL ESTATE ''

M-He- wes Formal

Big Spring's
i -- Bargain

'Ltetes, I believe you will'
agree."Pretty, New. Large fr
room FHA bouse, 3 large bed'
rooms, 75 foot.front, lot,
pretty laws, shrubs, Vene-

tians, tile Kitchen features,
teztone bf soft pastel tints,
excellent floors; insulated,
weatherstripped,a good large
home for 16975 - only $1975
down.. Oh yes, the.location
315 Prlncete. f

BARGAINS
with garageattached,

Martha St, $7750. only 52,--

203 down. Also
garage" close in on Johnson,
valuable lot, 5750, only
$2,500 down.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Nlte 492--W

81 Lots & Acrcagt , ,

LOT SPECIALS
74 x 200 level in water belt,
facing south, $750, .only &50
down. Also good inside lot
you can move a house on,
$500. Choice lots in Washing-
ton, Park Hill, Edwards, Run-
nels. Also 1-- 2 acre in airport
lor $550.

PearceRealtyQo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--W

& Ranches

SPECIAL
An Irrigated farm for sale in
Martin County; thret wells;
werth. the ssoney.

J.
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
re farm 2 miles from De-Leo- n,

good improvements,1-- 2

acre vineyard,200 pecantrees,
20-a-cr orchard. Good part in
loan. Price $4500.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Bldg.
sssi ii a a s

For Sale

Or Trad -

For property ia-- sr sear Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-
als. Loeated ia central New
Mcxlee; price $20 per acre.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

S3 Business Property
SERVICE station and boose,
13 "miles toatn an Angela Highway.
Btrittn 81M0. Apply it lUtton.
SERVICE station for tale or wffl
trios lor car at plttnp. Call 8SS0

.NOTICE
I'kart ant t Hit sicast smal
ctoara.tejwx drug Ytete.

Can t tmt
very reaswaala.

W. M. Jonts
m k. ii Phew UH

, Extra Special
Ckslct badftesfl property.

brick business building
a earner Main and 3rd

streets. A wamderful piece si
twv preptrty. Call lMt

W. M. Jonts
' Ml Stsi 15 It

- JExtra Choice
m4. croeery tauiaess,buSt
tag, stock ail fixtures. A
weaderM set-u-p. Cksict 1- -.

K wiH pay jn ts
iavtsMftte.

W. M. Jones
HI JL 15 Pawn vm

SPECIAL
sktri ftB .stifle stery taut
Mas'-buildin- wonderful

a cornerE. 3rd SL
' W.'M.J.ones .y

HI E. 15tk Phone1131

.BARGAIN '
Grocery iters os Highway 8ft.
Owner must' leave oa. accout
9t hscltki Will sell right
Living sjuartsn with leas.

RubeSMbrtin- fKONE 842 .
gssst itfsul Muk. IMg,

7'

-

fj rf'r Fl&

Advtrtiing
REAL ESTATE - ".

r

83 Busines Property

SPECIAL
1 Washateria Building, 10
new Maytags, doing nice busi-
ness. ,

2. Grocery stock and fixtures.
Both 'priced right "

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

SPECIAL

Nice downtown cafe, wonder-
ful business, can be bought
worth the' money.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

M--Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL L GAS LEASED, Aoyalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of ell properties. Bee
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
295 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 92 Night Ph. 8M

Local Court Busy

After Halloween
f

Halloween observancesresulted
iq another lengthy, session for cor-
poration court here this morning.

Thirty-nin- e caseswere listed on
the docket, 27 of which were as-
sessedfines. Charges were dis-
missed in two disturbance cases,
while one defendantcharged with
affray was found not guilty. Six
cases,two involving assaultcharg
es, two cnargedwith driving while
intoxicatedand two accusedof car
rying concealed weapons, were
transferred to tha county.

Twenty-fiv- e drunkenness cases
resulted in fines totalling $465
and three others charged with
drunkennessforfeited bond 'money
totalling $47 when they failed to
appear in court.

A $25 fine on a charge of af
fray and a $10 fine on a traffic
count, rounded out the morning's
businessfor the court.

ACA Administrators
Will GatherHere

ACA administrativepfficers.from
all the counties comprising District

along with county and
community committeemen will
gather here Wednesday for a two- -

day session on matters pertaining
to 1949 practices.

One of the features of the con-

clave, which will be staged at te
Settles hotel, will be a film con-

cerning agricultural problems in
Greece, as photographedby B. F.
Vance, state ACA director.

Vic Dziewas, district field offi-

cer, will be among those present.

,
'Marrying Just M

Justice of Peace W
was being called the VmaHihg
justice" around the courthouse
morning.

Grice performedno lessthan four
marriages within the period of a
few hours Saturday.

Those who were Joined in wed-
lock by Grice were Esteban Gai-ta- n

and Estella Lopez, both of Vin-
cent; James R. Windham and
Margaret Griffith, both of -- Big
Spring; Dionicio Sanchez Morales
and JosephinaAguilar, both of
Fremont; and Feliciano Hinijosa
Sanchez and Manuela Quintinalla,
also of Fremont

ounty

mi mi (K.iti --"if iw . r --- .
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?ainOfficial
ExpressesHis
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Thanks For Aid
With tributes stffl 'being heard

onthe 1948 production, 'officials, of
the Howard County Fair associa
tion busied themselves'Monday to
straightening affairs of the event
which attracted more than 10,000
visitors in three days.

From Lloyd Wooten, generalfair'
superintendent,came a statement
of appreciation to the public and
to volunteer workers for splendid
support. , . -

"We have received manjr fine
compliments on the faHr," he'said,
"and these belong to the many
people who gave.tirelessly of their
time and energy to make the fair
possible, to the scores of people
who contributed to the 'exhibits,-an- d

to the thousandswho came to
see.

"Without this teamwork through
out, we could not have made the
sound beginning I believe we have
now establishedfor a continuing
annual fair. I just want to say
thanks from the bottom of my
heart to all who helped in any
way."

Officials are making an effort to
collect all bills and to compile rev-
enues, for 'as the presidentof the
Howard County Fair association
Joe Pickle, put it, "we are anxious
to settle our accounts quickly."
A preliminary check offered hope
that the initial fair would be a
payingproposition in spite of some
rather heavy expenditures. Cuin
Grigsby .'financechairman,estimat--
ed that resourceswould be some-
where above $2,500. .

As soon as information on ex-

penses and disbursementscan be
recapitulated,a meetingof the ex-

ecutive board will be called.

Thveft Suspect Is
Held At San Maftos

Local police were notified last
night that a man who Is believed
to have stolen an automobile and
a quantity of money from Bob
Rouse of Big Spring was arrested
by statehighway patrolmen in San
Marcos.

Officers here said they under-

stood that the manwas,driving for
Rouse on a trip, and Rouse, who
lives at the Crawford hotel here,
apparentlywas left without his car
and money in San Antonio.

Markets
COTTON ',

HEW YORK. Not. 1 - Noon wtton
pride were 15 cenU bile lower to
S cent hither thin Uw prtvloui lp.
Dc 31.01 March 31.01 and May 30.77.

tOCAl MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo ta.05 CWt rOB BUf SpnBf.

Kaffir and mixed grama $3.00 ewt.
Egs candled SO.cenu doien, caih mar--

Llb;'hea 38 cent lb: roostert U eenti ft.

FORT WORTH. Not. 1. atU 5.0001

calTet 2.300; itrong, ipota uneyenlT higher;
good and ehoie itetra and jearltagi 35.00--

ling.' and heller. n.3300:nedlum and

good and choice Ut calm 110-34.0-

Mmmon to medium H.00O0.00: toektr
ateer calTee W 00-3-8 00; itoeker heller
ealTC J3.00 do'en: etocktr Uer

00; itoeker yearllngi
cow 100-1J-

Hog 1.300; butcher hogs and aowt 50e

tower; feeder plg aUadj: top 35.00; good

and eholea 100-3S- lb. Jt.TW5.00; food and
choice 140-18-5 lb. 33 IOW1 33.00-O-

feeder plgi 33 00 down.
Sheep ,000: aeUTe and ttrong: medlom

and good tUughter Iambi 31.00-3-3 00; me-

dium and good yearUngi 15.00-1-8 00; ihom
yearllngi 16 good "":cull, common and medium twe
feeder Iambi and yearllngi icarce.

.WALL STEEET
NEW YORK. Not. 1. WV-T- he itoek mar-

ket lainy moTed ahead today.
Key Uiaei adTaneed fraeUoni to a point

lor more. Demand wai wtu omjuuiu
among the steel, mowr, rauno, uw,,
metal groups and othen.

Weather
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Tab thli

attemoon, tonight and Tuesday.Not quite

to warm, this afternoon. Little temperature

Hlgh today 73. low tonight 48, high to-

morrow 78 .
Triffhct ttniwrfttnr thii date. M m

lets? loveit Hwi date. 39 in 1113: maxi
mum rainfall this date. 1.11 In 1W3.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable eloudmtii,
ihoveri in east DOrtlon this af

ternoon; partly clqudy and not quite to
warm tonicht. TueidaT fair and mild.
Fresh southerly wtadi on the coast, shift- -
tog to westerly tnis anemoon ana Kungai.

vrrrr TEXAS: OeneraUT fair this after
noon, tonight and Tuesday: no Important
temperature changes.

TEMPERATURES
OTY Maxilla
A&Uene 79 M

V Amartllo .. , JO 38
BIO SPRINO i. 77
Chicago 1 l

Denver 83 31 M

El Paso , 65 41
FOrt Worth SO

OalTeston H 73
New York 70 55
St. LouU 71 89
Sun sets today at 8:58 p. m., rises

Tuesday at 7:03 a. m.

v

.

HEAR

TOLLETT
. TONIGHT - 8 O'CLOCK

TUESDAY MORNING- -7 O'CLOCK

KBST
IN TALKS mBEHALF OF HIS

'CANDIDACY FOR

Judge
Subjectto OtnerslElection, Nor. 2

J - t.

EXCEPT m EAST j
GqodVW
Seqn For

WASHINGTON,., Nov. 1. CB
Many voters In the East may get
wet on their way to the polls to--

Legion Receives

Memorial Poppies
Memorial doddIpr wHpTi fha'n- -

pie of Big Spring will wear in honor
of the war dead on Poppy Day
Saturday,November6, have been
received oy the Howard County
Unit of the AmericanLegion Auxil-
iary. The shipment came from Le-
gion, Texas, where the little red
flowers were madeby disabledvet-
erans of both world wars.

In announcing the date for Pop-
py DajMn BIg;Spring, Mrs. Velma
Griese, presidentof the American
Legion Auxiliary, has approximate-
ly forty membersof the local Rain-
bow Girls Organization tp work as
volunteers during the day, along
with membersof the Leeion Aurii.
iary.

All day workers will give their
time without pay and contributions
made for the poppies will go to
the rehabilitationand child welfare
funds of the Legion and Auxiliary,
to be Used for the benefit of dis-
abled war veteransand needychil-
dren of, veteransduring the coming
year.

The little red flowers are crepe
paper replicas of the famouswild
poppies of France and Belgium
which bloomed on the Battlefields
and cemeteriesof both world wars,
and which havebeen the symbol of
remembrance for the dead ever
since the first World War. Thou
sands of disabled men and wom-
en, unable to do other work, have
beengiven employment making
poppies for the Auxiliary this year.
They are paid by the Auxiliary for
eachpoppy they make andare able
to earn helpful amounts during the
poppy-makin-g season.

PastorsWill Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

The Big Spring Pastors associa-
tion will convene incalled session
at 1$0 p. m. Tuesday at the First
Methodist church. Principal busi-
nessof the meeting will be to com-
plete plans for the annual union
Thanksgiving service.
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morrow. Elsewhere the; weather
outlook lr,generally.flair.

This is the way the WeatherBii-re-au

'sees it:
"The outlook ii for fair-weath-

over the greater portion' of the
country on election day? However
some rain is expected--" over the
more populous states in. the east-
ern half of the country.

"Rainy weather is in prospect
for the upper Mississippi-Valley- ,
the Ohio Valley, the Southern
Great Lakes region and the Ad--
palachian Mountain area. Oci
casional rain is likely In New Eng-
land and the 'Middle "Atlantic
States and scattered showers in
the Middle Gulf States.Mild tem
peratures in tfew England and
New York State. ' v

"Clearing weather is exneetefl
during the day In the states im- -
uicuidieiy west oi me Mississippi.
In Florida, Georgia and the 3aro-lin- as

partly cloudy and warm
weather Is predicted.The weather
will be fair over the Great 'Plains
stateswith temperaturesnar or a
little below the seasonalnormal.

"Generally fair wdather and
near normal temperatures will
prevail over the mountain states
except for showers or snow flur
ries in the mountain areasof Colo
rado, Wyoming and WesternMon-
tana. In the North Pacific states
the weather will be partly cloudy
with showers likely near the coast.
Fair weatherand normal temoera--
tures are expected farther1 south 111

central and Southern California."

Will Be .
Queen Of School

Marie Cooper will be crowned
queen of the Lakeview (Colored)

hchool in an affair sponsored Tues
day at 7:30 p. m. at the school by
the P-T- -

Marie is the grand-daught-er of
the Clarence Shaws. A program
of Negro folk songs will be pre-
sented after Georgia Mae Leach
has extendedwelcome. Willie! Ina
Moore and Jessie Marie Nelson
are to sing solos. Guests and speak-
ers include D. M. McKinney, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, Mayor G. W, Dab
ney and Mrs. Clyde Johnstonfor
the other P-T- of the city.

:.
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SHOP!

SAVE!

Tokay
GRAPES

GOLDEN FIUIT

BANANAS

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES .'..--.

NO. 1 IDAHO

SPUDS

EAST TEXAS KDLN DRIED

YAMS

FANCY WAXED

STANDARD

PILLSBURri

FLOUR

SUGAR, 5-l-
b. bag

ARMOUR'S LUNCHEON

TREEt :....'..,.

TOMATO JUfCE

Libbs Sliced

Crowned

...44c lb-l-
b. ...85c

LOAF

;

,23c., ,..,.,.

Alabama.Girl

Crushed

Can ..-.- ,

FuneralHeld

For J. R. Sale
Funeral was to be held In the

First Methodist hurdu,in Stanton
today at 3 p. jn. for James'Rob-er-t

Sale, 69, pioneerMartin county
stock-farme-r. '

Mr. Sale died at his home in
Stanton at 11:30 a. m. Sund'ay.

He had beena residentof Martin
county for 48 years and was wide--1
ly known. At the time of his dea'th
he operated a place southeastof
Stantoa.

Surviving-- are his wife; three
sons, J.v.c Sale and J. W. Sale
StantonrandE. R. Sale, Bryan; one
sUter, Mrs. A. B. liller, Ruldosa.
N. ,M two. brothers E. P. Kni
Jasperrand Clifford Sale, Houston.
He4 also leaves seven grand-childre-n.

'
Burial v?asi to be in the Ever-

green cemetery following rites by
the Rev. T. Hi. Hawkins. Ban.
tist pastorat,Stanton. Eberley Fu
neral Home was in charge of ar-
rangements.

The.pallbearerswere to be Guy
Elland, Claude Houston, Jim Tom,
Cecil Hamilton, Morris Zinner- -
man, James Jones,Clark Hamil
ton and Emmett Pittman.

Home Taxes Paid
Paymentof all advalorem taxes

on home loans serviced hrough his
office was announced Saturday by
Carl Strom. Thesetotaled $15,883.-0-3.

Strom, a correspondentfor Pru-
dential and for, Lincoln National
Life, said that October payment
was made In order to qualltyXconi
stitutents,for the three per cent
discount and to contribute toward
early money for the various gov-
ernmental agencies.

I m. I

I I

LB.

LB.

LB.

Sd-L- b; Bag

..$1.69

Big Spring (Teraa) Herald, Moil, Nov. 1 1948 T

First Mitchell

To Arrive Home
CITY, Nov. 1 The

body of SergeantJJverett Andrew
Pond, Mitchell county's firsV cas-
ualty of World War U, wiH arrive
in his hometown, Colorado City,
early Wednesday morning and fu-

neral services will be held from
tjje First Baptist Church here
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 o'c-

lock-Rev. R. Y. Bradford, pas
tor will be" assistedby Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, former pastor now of Big
Spring.

Sergeant Pond, son of District
Clerk Harry-- A, Pond and Mrs.
Pond, was killed December7, 1941,

the Japanesemade theirsur
prise attack on Clark Field
at Manila In the Philippine Islands.
He was a "bombardier on duty with
the 30th Bomb Squadron and had
been in the Army Air Corps for
two years. He was 25 at the time
of his death.

Born andrearedin Mitchell coun
ty, he was graduated from Colo
rado City high school in 1935. He
received training as a bombardier
ana macnine gunner at Marcn
Field, California and at Lowery

rat Qsiek eomtorUBS betp tor Backacbe.
HhmmstlnPahu. OetttogUp lBsbU; etroes
cteadySTtet, Irrftiltm sfspi. LestPatet,
e&cle tmder eyea. aad svoBeaaakles,du
Bladdertroobleav Qalek, complete

or mosay bacfc trsnled.Aefc

yoar Srasdattat CytHst today.

COFFEE

65c-- .

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Tuesday, November 2nd

Chef Barker Recommends:
Old Fashioned Chicken Soup a Relne

Baked Chicken Pie, Martha Style
Potatoes a la Delaware Carrots and Peasa la Victor

.Cherry Cobbler
SouthernBreads and Corn Pone

Coffee or Tea '

SETTLES

65c

COLORADO

Armour's

FOOD CLUB

For

Field,- - He was;pathos
ously awarded the'' Purple Beart
and the Colorado 'City Americas
Legion post'addedhis nameto that
of OresC. Hookest first WsrW War
I casualty, to make the'poetBaste
Hooker-Pon- d. Is the summer el
1941--a magazineof national circs
lation (LookF "carried three pie
tures of SergeantPond,presenting
him asasoutstandingbombardiw
gunner.
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RUSSETS

'
RUTABAGAS

TOMATOES

Pickles

PineabDl6

Vojting

LB.

lie

15c

5c

6k
LB.

7ic

Cum

c
f

49c

121c

bag

SHOP

13-Ox.- Cu

25c

War Casualty

when
bombing

Backache
pa

txyCntas.
Mrfictteo

Pure, 3-L-
bs.

la

..

,

'

.

k goes right d
to help looses,aadexpel gtm. kdea'
Phlegm sad aid nataretosoothe sad

leader,

to ell yoa a bottla ot
with the yoaoautI&s
the way It allays the eoBak
or yoa are to have yoer jaoeeyback,

-
(H1 THE

-

ON THE

BIG

CHAS. T.
Dean, School ef Law,

of Texas, Austin .
LEE .

Former
Texas, San --.

RALPH W.
Stats

....

Coffee K"..... -- 49c
FAB

OLEO
Candy
EGGS

Magic Suds
Large Pkg

. .

"
AND LB.

1-L-b.

or

31c

Durkee'sColored
Quartered,Lb

Colorado.

'.''RELIEF AT LAST

ForYor COUGH

lssssssssssssssssssf

P
mJML

CrecnJjkxinIieTMMasMefl
scsgoltfaeSKfeUe

healriw, inflamed broBckaL

Creoaahioa.
Badeataadtag

quickly

CREOMULSION
fwGMgltt,awstCo4dc)Irs:I,iH

HEAR

ROUND-TABL-
E

DISCUSSION

Judges'

ReHremenl--

Amendment
LAST BALLOT

TONIGHT

KBST 830
SPRING P.JC

SPEAKERS
McCORMICrC"

University

ROBERT BOIBITT
Attorney. Oentrav

Antenlo

YARBOROUOR
Chairman, CofiunHiM

Aussji

SpecialsFor

and Wednesday

27c
43c
10c

55c

98c

t
Dsq Brands

Fresh Country
Guaranteed,Dozen

IN OUR MARKET DEPARTMENT

NICE LEAN

PORK STEAK :....: 63c

PORK LIVER '.Lb.-- 39c
Pkg.

FURR'S FRANKFURTERS 55c

LOIN T-B0-
NE STEAKS .....Lb. 75c

CHEESE

Craclrs l!Ltt....:;:.v;;25c
All .'"..'z Cigarettes

Monday, Tutsday,

Popular

Popular.Brands--

Carlori........ $1.07
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ENDS TONIGHT

: TERRACE

DHyeIn Theatre

Brcnda Jo Bbgs Is
Birthday Honoree
.Brenda Jo Boggs was honored

with, a party on her first birthday
anniversary in the hqme of Mrs.
V. E.Xewis Friday.,

Halloween decortions were used
In the party rooms. Balloons and
suckerswere presentedthe guests
as favors.

Those attendingWere' Mrs.C. R.
EubanksandKenneth, Mrs. W. A.
McMahon, Jerry andTommy, Mrs.
Cal Grimes .and Reba,Mrs. R. D.
Dickey and Elvin Bay, Mrs. E. L.
PottsandPatRoy. Mrs. A. V. Lew-
is and Sharon, Mrs. V. E. Lewis
and Nancy, Mrs. Eddie Harris and
Mrs. G. Riggian and PattyHpv.

All 'Soul'sDay
The Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector,

mas announced that Tuesdaymorn-
ing Holy Communion for the re-

quiem In memory of belqved dead
will be observed at 10 m. at
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch.Tues-
day Is All Soul's Day and this
observation Is an ancient com-
memoration.

2jx&L '

J!bMs
Relievemiseriesdirect

without "doslag"

wicks

CHANGER
I

.f LIFE?
Are roagefag tbroaghtha functional
mlKU ago period peculiarto women
(36 to 7b.)1 Does tola Kukeyoa
3er'trambot-toHe- Tetlw verv-

ain, feich-fltean- s, ttn&l Then po.txy
IalTnakhaa'fVegetMt.Qas7
pouBfl to relltre nth tymptoBU.
Plrrhtm't Compotmd aloiaTrb
DeetMi aaH itmrnrrtiln taaieeSeett

i aiwwi

Hk Si' ' Be. MiHH
&

Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
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Daphne Little Given
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Sandy Little entertainedher
daughter,Daphnewjtha birthday
party in their home Saturdayeve--
ning. Daphne was nine years of
age.

Pink and greencolors were used
throughoutthe receivingroomsand
floral arranhgementsof chrysanthe-
mums and.marigolds completed
the decorative theme.

Guests sang "Happy" Birthday"
to the honoree and games were
played as entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
JuneHope, Cora Jeth Overton, Sue
Ellen White, Junnell Overton, Sue
Ann Dolan, PeggyHart, Nell Hart
and Shejia Cox. r

South Ward Teachers
Are Fetedvt Party

Mrs. John Brinner, Mrs. Clifford
Hale, Sr. and Mrsr Cecil Hamilton
entertained the teachersof the
South --Ward school with a Hallo-
ween party In the Brinner home,
209 W. 16Jh, Saturday evening.

Halloween decorations were
used in the entertainmentrooms.
Games were entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craft, Mr.
andMrs. JohnCoffey, Mrs. Eleanor
Hinkley, Mrs. Tommy Bailey, John
Brinner, Cecil Hamilton and Clif-

ford Hale, Sr.

Iredell Residents
Are Visitors Hera

Mrs. and Mrs. J. W. Parks and
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tidwell, Ire-
dell, have been visiting here with
C. H. Tidwell, convalescing from
an illness, and his family. Mrs.
Parks also visited with her daugh-

ter. Mrs. W. R. Newsome.
Mr- - and Mrs. W. R. Johnston,

Houston, are still here and will re-

main for several days. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H,

Tidwell. Their son. James, a stu-

dent In Texas A. & M. has re-

turned to his studies after spend-

ing the weekend here visiting his
parents and his. wife.

School Concession
Operation Successful

Operation of a concession at the
Howard County Fair-prov-ea a suc-

cessful experience,Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, West Ward P-T-A president,
said Monday.

She said that the P-T-A unit was
erateful to the fair associationlor
the opportunity to operatenne con-

cession and to parents-- anddgch-er-s

who gave food and .casb io
make the venture more profitable
Parents and teachers-- also gave
their services-I- n operating it, she
said. Taylor'Electric and Cunning--

' ni.li! J. V1 -nam ce rumpsoimie pu&aiuic use ui
electrical appliances,she added.,

, 2 ',; ,
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Taylor Bock Home
Denver;f Nov.. X ' (i; sea.

Glen Taylorheadedtoday for his.
Pocatello,Idaho, home aftet-wind-in-

ff

up in Denver "last" night his
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Poster Contesf Slated
Book Week Event

A poster contestwas announced
Monday by the Child's Study club
as a National Book .Week event.

Working throughthe schools, the
club will sponsor the contest in
three divisions for Ihe first eight
grades with a total of nine cash

Fifth Birthday
Marked By Party

Tommy Tompkins was named
honoree at a party on his. fifth
birthday anniversary given in the
home of his parents,Mr. andMrs
Charles Tompkins, 1000 Bluebonnet,
Sunday afternoon.

Arrangementsof chrysanthemum
and ivyjtore used as table deco--
iuuus ana me muoween tneme
wasused in the party rooms.

Outdoor games"wereplayed .as
entertainment. ' '

. v
RefreshmeHtswereservedby the

hostess.Those attendingwere Dick
Carleton,JackTd Irons. DiekTmne
JerryBobj.Wheat'. Johnny-Hatrisb-

n,

nuuen isaDeu, uommy southsBil-
ly, Home, Lacy South, ,t.Emmett
KeatMdrgarii Kenny House. Ron
nie , Lowery? Phillip' Ray Richey;
Katie Beth!Morian. "Karen WH.
Hams, Carolyn Sewell Jaha Iomn

. L6yetta ouse,. Dehna O'Brien,.'
Mrs". Travis Carleton,-- ,Mrs4 Joe
SealeWheat, Mrs, Perry"Lowery,1'

j campaignasHenry Wallace' run-- Mrs. Marvin House, Jr:, Mrs. Jacklatagmate, r ' JkA. m luutscf and fee houre.

m

"TBf

If

prizesbeing offered for the posters
which show thenios't striking ap-

peal for book week observance.
Awards of $2.50, $1.50 and $1 for

the first three places in each of
three divisions will be given, They
are.-- For the first and second grade
the third through the fifth grades;
the sixth through the eighth grades.
, Under rules for the event,ail en-

tries are ,to be submitted,to teachr
ers not later than Nov. 12 so that
they may be Judged.Merchants, will
be given opportunity to display
some of the top posters,if they der
sire, during National Book Week,
Nov. 14-2- 0.

Presentation1 of .awards will be
madeat the YMCA'. oathV morning
of Nov. 20andthere will be airee
movie to proceed the ceremony,
said Mrs. Escol Compton, chair-
man of .the 'activity, for the spon-
soring'club: ' J

'baypf The Eod r
Celebration Today
Mexico crrY.'Nov.i; mi'

Many Mexicans will take food and
candles to. graveyards' tonight to
celebrate the traditional "Day . of
the. Dead;" v , - '

The Spanish conquistadorescom
bined, their "All, SaintsDay" with
the Indialj-tfaditio- n: of taking
to cemeteriesyearly so "that the
dead:may i

,(-- '

Young People's

LeagueHas Meet

Printers'Union
Man Given Post

Mami Champion

Distmctive

Worsifeds

It's that suit you'll wearfor all .

occasions!Tailored in the --

distinctiveHartSchaffner& Marx

fashion, soyou'reconfident

alwaysof your appearance.

"The durability and

wearingqualities-o- f the famous

Hart Schaffner& Marx ;

Worstedsarewell known', yet-th- e

fabric is soft and pliable.

In avariety of sizes... .

'

Eddie Murphy gave the devo
tional at the meetingof the Young
People's Service League at St.
Mary EpiscopalchurchSunday eve-
ning. ,

Allen Conley, president,presided
during the businesssession. Mar
tha Ann Johnsonand Eddie Mur

shadow medium

or brown,

3

phy acted as hosts.
Refreshments.were to

Jack Little, Patricia JoAnn
South, Omar Jr., E. C.
Blankenshlp, Jr., GeraldScott, Pat

and
Ross JohnThorn

asJohnson, Long; Bill Lov
Joy, and Jackie

Maceo and Mr. and Mrs:.
D; M, sponsors. '

nrtenmrnrmxt T4 In V
,

President Truman has reached
into the printers unIon to fill 'one
of the,three In
the labor .ofpartmefiti --V f"':-Th- e

White Hoose announced-yesterda-

the' appointment
Wright.45; asslstahtsecrejary.
tf wngnt ueen imoiype op-arat-nr

iwi various."New York news
papers"and ia; official of :the,

:'
To
;,SAN4FRANCI3C0, Nov..l. W

Judges will Sdew the six
finest beef animakin. the' west to
Btrae the grand, champkm'fatsteer
of the GraiA"Katteaal Liveatock

.'txywltiw, '

exceptional

All wool worsted, stripe

blue double breastedstyle.

6500
(Extra available.)

Handtailored . v buttonsingle breast-

ed . . . medium;brownishadowplaid.

85.00

.
served

Lloyd,
.Pitman,

McKInney guests, Howard
Washburn, Word,

Hector
Jlmmle (

Robert?
McKinney,

jtoday

Two-butto- n doublebreast clear

out blue worsted Ranch
Model.

Jennings,

style

famous

1ffAaiunurvr) v

x)f:Ralph

s a--

'

trousers

. . ,

85.00

SL

France Winning

Over Strikers ' v

TAILORED BY

HA'RT

SGHAFFNER

PARIS, Nov. 1. (fl Strong
ernment tolof u Jean Cald--
oe wuixuiijj out over iimmuiusi'
led strikes as French coal
walkout went its fifth

The solid front of the minershas
been broken, the government'
claimed, 84 per cent of the
men back in the Lorraine fields
and smaller numbers in
areas.

Efforts by the? Communist-le-d

General Confederation of
(NCGTK to halt unloading of coal
from abroadwast thwarted by
.use .of soldiers and. refusal of

ist workers to quit
their

SeamenDrown
PENSANCE, England". Nov. 1. (fl

guardsmensaid at least 14
were; believed to. have

drowhedTeariy when --a small
French tanker ran aground on
rocky Cornish during a

r
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VfandaLeeRobinson
ElectedQueen

Nov. 1. (SpD Wanda
Lee Robinson was crowned queen

action appearedtoday sch0oL

into, week.

with.

other

Labor

Jobs.,

seamen
today

Coast
storm.

ia"i,iae'"

irk

meUj
CARDU1

IHAmMoilb
ftiotU

Is

well was princess of the
grade at the local Halloween
carnival which cleared a net
of $384.12.

Proceeds will be used to pur
chasea new for the school.

Those working at the carnival
were LawrenceWilson, Mrs. J. B.
Shockley, Mrs. J. D. McGregor,
Mrs. Arils Yater, Doc Self, Mrs.
Wt R. Cates, Mrs. J. M- - Bradley,
BillyeClyburne, Mr. Ross,andMrs.
Cecil Allred.

m OTHER RUB GIVES

FASTER RELIEF IN

CHESTCOLDS!
Te RsHav CoHgto-Ach-lnr Mwltt
Mustier-ol- instanlly
startsright in to relieve
coughsand tight aching
sorenessin chestmuscles.
It helps,break up con-
gestion in upper bron-
chial tubes, nose and
throat-- No other rub."!

unejm ia titter givesfasterreUefaadit

MtaUlMSr

bwjbstBBB"" B'VBBBB

KNOTT,'

named
school

profit

pianp

Br7&lJ'laim

lastsfor hours! Musterolek theonly
chest rub-- made In three strengths.
tfuy it today At all drugstores.

Mrs. RoostveFt
Asks HeavyVoir- -

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 Ifl A
Jieavy mandate' voteyfor Presi.
uem iruman ana ine rest of tat
Democraticticketis urgedby Mrs.
EleanorRoosevelt. r

T stffl believe in. e.) Demo-
cratic Party and i;Jead:eTship,',
the President's widow sald: b
transcription from Paris;last night
on a Democratic campaignbroad
cast .

Hi-W- ay

FedStore
5iaWe$tSri

(Old ThuramaGroc BWg.)

We are handling "Paymaster
B'rand.'pajry. ni, Peultry
Fee6, Mealr Cake an CuUs.
AIL kinds of' other btHfc Grain,
Hay, Poultry and Livwteck
Remedies' and' Supplfesr .

-

We bur Maize ami etherGratis
Some of. your Feed busiMtti
will b appreciatid

FjV Keith; Mgr.
HI-WA- Y JTEEDST8CE
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